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COCnpaaslon ls a tfte humen emotion, bot gemifte 

altruism is e rare commodity. especially on the Part of 

political leaders committed to serving ~heir perception 

of national intet-ost of the stde. This tlts into the 

United States • policy of globalism which stood 1D 4irect 

contrast t:o tbe Indian policy of positive ~atlonallsm. 

This eonf11et1ng fore19ft policy goals of the t:wo COW\t

r.ieo heve created ·divergent opinions end attitudes i.S 

their aPProach to veriO\lS international issues. lt had 

adverso tmplicot.ions on t.heir bilateral relatione which 

were roa.uc~d to a low key • 

The main objective en4 significance of the present 

study centre around the global perspective of foreip aid. 

In the post.-second t1orld \'far ~J.o4., foreign eid emerged 

as en .t.mportcmt comPOnent of 1nternet.1onal rolat1ons. 

The advanced tnaustr1e11sed countries having los~their 

control over the colonial world as a ~:esult of the large• 

scale national liberation movements sweepin9 across the 

countries of Asia, Africa end Lat.ta America, stexte4 

devising various strategies of ~st@Usbino st.ruetural 

economic llnk.ag:es w1 th those indepen&mt:. poor end undex'• 

dovE:llopcd countries. These t:Oor countries finding tJO 

oltemativo to their growth an4 eeonomic deVelopnent 

collaborated wi~ those rich indUStrialised countries end 

hence, strengthened t.he bases of neo-eoloniallsm. As a 
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corollary of 1t, the sa>pe of this study extends 'to 

jusUfytng the fact that fo:r:elgn al4 1ft spite of 1U 

ehort-term benefits, acta as a necessary evU. This is 

due to two major reeaOM• first, .it keeps the recipient's 

economy 1n e s~ete of perpetual dependence OD the donor 

countries. AS e result of which the reeipient•s strategy 

of self-reliance end the process of genaetln; self• 

suste1ne4 growth become remote 8tl4 hard to realiae 1 

secondly, the donoc- countries by providing aid try to 

interfere with the domestic and foreign POlicy sovereignty 

of the recipient countries. 

The present piece of research work specifically lap 

emphasis on tho pol.S. tics Of ~.merieaft economic ei4 to India 

c!ur1ng the period,. 1951•1961. During this period of lndia~e 

first two Uive-Yoer Plans, America was the largest donor 

of economic eid to In41e. But 1n giving aid to India, 

she was not free from her po11t1eal motive:tions end objec

tives. In feet. she tried to use econcmic aid as e. lever 

for polit!col influence. ·But it nust be mefttioneCl here 

that. America in spite of giving massive aid to India 

during the fifties, could not succeed in melting ln4te ae 

a stooge of t.mericsn polJ.cr makers. This failure of 

Amorico uas mainly doe to the independent and non-aligned 

foreign policy pursued. by India under tme leadership of 

Pendit Jaweharlal NehrU. The evolution of the policy of 

non-slign:nent of India shows that it. not only served the 



basic: national lnterene of s-~eurity, economic development. 

end world order, bttt. also J,."Ut the aid-givers in eonst811't 

diffieult1es in woOing her• lt la becauae of this that 

India hed to forge some snount of foreign aid in order to 

remain oteedfast in her eOtllnitment t.o non-alignnteftt. 

Besides, the bilateral ~:elations between India etl4 the 

United States tiere strained because of their t'Jiffering

idoological perspectives with regard to 'the t'Ole.s to be 

assigned to publle and private sector enterprises. \ihile 

Indio was committed to a policy of plQMe(l economic &!nfe

lopmont with a major role assigned to the public sector, 

the United Statoo' proference was for free and private 

enterprises. 

'l'hlo disser:tst.Jon has been d1 vi &ttl into four chapters. 

~he First Ch.apWr presents a theoretical cognition of the 

meenlng end different foms of foreign ata. lt also 

dlocuooes tho motivations of· the &mor es well as the 

rec1p1ont to the foreign &id progretmtes. 'l'be Val!'ioua 

implications of foreigD aid hiPie alao been dealt with in 

this chepter • The second Chapter sket.che& out. the di vergcnt 

objectives and e.ttit.udes of both the Vnlte<l 3tates end 

India in thoir b1leter&l aid relation•• It e.lso analyses 

the areas of convergences end confUcts of relationship 

between the two countries. The 1'blr4 Chapter empheaizes 

upon the • aid resronse• of lndia. A specific attempt. has 

been made in thio Chapter to deal with the r:espon&eo end 



reactions of the Indian par1J.araantariens in receiving 

vor!OtJs forms of American economic a14. AD enalysia 

of the proceedings of the Lok Gabha Debates frQ'n 1951 

to 1961 reveals the mbed feelings enc! reactions of the 

members to the Amet:1c8l'l ald progrenm.ea • The Fourth 

Chapter gives en overview an.4 presents • tn b~:tef, the 

ciovelopnents in I~icen reletJons after the 

fifties and also points out a few suggestions which 

would help An reducing the complexlt1es and ananalies 

eosooiated with the fOI'Gi.gn aid progrsrrmes. In conclusion 

it has boon said that tho strategy of solf•relianee 

ohou14 be strengthened 8$ it is the only safeguard 

against the neo-colonial penetration 1n India en4 

elsewhere. . 

The present study adopts the rnothod based on the 

enolysis of the data collected. ftcm both the primary 

ond secon4ery sources. The primar:y eourcea ere the 

Govcrnmont, publications and official repOrts • So far 

as the oocondery sources ere concerned, 1 have made 

oxtens'tw use of bOoko, joumels, periodicals and 

newspapers. 



ralBIGN AID a C:ONC£ft1 PA'rrSRNS, MOTIVATIONS AND 
UtitrlCATXONS 

This chQPter preeen~ a theoretical understanding of 

the meaning end different patt.erna, motivation& end 1mpliee

t1ons of foreign G14 'keeping .in touch wltb the American eco

nomto aid to lnat.e 6Uring the periOd 1951 to 1961.. Before 

proceeding into the ect.ual contents, it ls gematne an4 

wor-thuh!lo to ment.f.on here. in b~lef, t.he gmwinq necessity 

ena e1gn1 ficance of foreign al4 in glObal relations parti

oule~:ly after the second world wer. 

'lhe post-second world War int.emat:lonal sye:tan has 

w1t.neesed a dl'est.1c change on account. of the emergence of 

two super powers <u.s.A. end u.s.a.a.) with their world-w14e 

interests on the one hand and political independence of Afro

AS! en countries with the it' seYere problems of pcNerty end 

underdeVelopnent on the other. This marked the tlividinq line 

ln widening the gap between the riCh end the peer nations 

ltnOWD as the aoveloped and the underdeVeloped countries ree

peeUvely. Wbile the developed countries have undergone the 

revolutJ.on of modernisatlcm Emjoying high prosper1t;y en4 

standard of li1tlng# the underdeveloped countries have been 

confronting with 1:he problen of abaolute poverty era4 trying 

to fulfil the r1stnq eapectatione of 'the people. 'l'hla being 

so •the gap between the r1ch and the. poor nations has become 



l.nev1'tably the moat. tragic and urgent problem of the present 

4$1 international po11tice•.1 

l'litb the beQin.nJ.Dg of the procas of deeolonisation in 

the afteJ:meth of the seeond t'1o.tld War, ao doubt.# t.he pol1-

t.ica1 linkages between the eo1oniel 4114 the colonised states 

have come to en er\d., but their eCODOmic llnkaqes still per: .. 

eistea whiCh. gave rtae to the forces of neo-colonialism. end 

this necesserUy stood as en impediment to the growth 8l'l4 

developnent. of the under-developed eountr1es. Therefore# the 

foremost problem facing the Third World countries including 

India. was the problem of bow to overcome their econcm1c back• 

weraneas. These C!OUfttries. beccrnlng increasingly consc1oua 

of thei.: poverty and the 41spu1ty . between them end the 

developed counuies, ado~e4 economic development. es their 

me!ft post-independence slogen. Since 4cmestJ.c sources of 

capital ena eornnodltiea existing in the underdeveloped 

countries were no~ enough to meet this 9GP• foreign sitl 

(bes.t.des foreign trade end technology) vaa considered bY' the 

GovernmentS of these countries as en important 1nsi:rwnent. to 

bridge 'this gep. And the developed countries elso considered 

it e1 e diplomatic .deVictt to i.ntl.uenee end maintain t.heir 

presence la 'the newly independent. countries of 1me Third 

tto.:Ul ena 1;hus. established structural linkages with then. 

Gractua11y, over the years, foreign eJ.d has emerqed es an 
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1mpoxtant. component of intemationel relations. At present 

also, eaCh end GYery net.!on of the w.:u:14 1s .lnvolvetl in t.he 

prog.remne of aid either as .a donor or a recipient or both. 

It 1s agal.nst this beckdrop of growt.ng impct.rtenee of 

foreign aid in the development of t.he Third tvorl4 countries 

including Indio.; we will now discuss in details it.s meaning:, 

pettems, motivations and 1mp11cations of u.s. aid to X:ndia* 

stnee foreign aid hes also become a mejor instrument of t1 .s. 
foreign pollcy ~ughout the underdeveloped world in the 

post-second t·lorld t1er period. To an average American c1t1~n, 

u.s. e14 to lndie wes considered to be a gift, while to en 

lnaien • .t.t was e .Ptli'Cbase of Americatl qoods ·and services 

&9a.lnst grants en4 loans l"ePafeble wlth interests. If it 

was a gift then 1:.he United States would have expect,ed qratl• 

tu<le fraD Xndla. aut the u.s. felt that she neither receivea 

honour ftom Xndie nor witnessed friendly relations. But this 

was not tfbolly t.rue. It has beer\ disClssed 1n the subsequent 

chapters how the atvergencea in objectives end attltu4es 

between the United States end India have created enomalies 

J.n thek political l'elattoDs. 

For:elgn eU which is also alt.ematively ealle4 external 

ass1st81'lee ts an amblguous ,term. some of lt.s definitions, 

including that given by the Uoit.e4 Nations, view it. narrowly 

to meen 01117 °0Ut.r1ght; grents" and "net long-term loens• 



for eco.nomic pu.rpo4es.2 The u .N. ·definition, therefore, 

considers foreign ef.d as consisting only of outright grants 

and :net lonq-terrn lending for non-military purposes by 

Oovermnents and international organls etione. While sane 

others t.eke J.t in o much wider sense ~ embrace everything 

from ;rents end loans through short-term export credi t.s to 

stre!ght Uading relations. 3 

To begin with, it. is, the~efo~, important to clarify 

what 1e meant by •foreign eid•" The essence of foreign e14 

is that it consists of explicit transfer of resources • 

financial on4/or t$Chn1co.l - frQ'I.l the donor to recipient 

countries on coneessf.onal terms. \'lillem a. Zeylstra defines 

foreign old as a ucooperotion with a foreign sta1:e or auto

nomous po11t.ical unit with the object of assisting that state 

or autonQDOUS poUtlcal unt t in 1\tl'ther:Lng its econanic growth 

end social progce•s.a4 

Foreign eid may, therefore- be defined es the transfer 

of coPi tel and kilowhow from one country to another, which is 

made on concessionel ttmns. tfh!le loens contain only sane 

2 0\lotecl in Frederic Benham. Ef:Q.IJO!Q#.Q AJ,d $Q UDdU• 
Qao&o»ed~ CO»Dtdll• London, 1962, p.24. 

!?or e. summnrv of the cont. roversies in the de£1n1 tiona 
of foreign eld, S$0 Adri en Moyes end Teressa Hayter, 
tjo.tld I U , • A I:Jandb;tpk pf ,pcyelQeiasa ggttott.t.u. Nev 
York, 1967, p.71. 

t1111an a. Zeylaua, 61,4 QC Da•~emmt • i'bt Bels
YSQ;t og .PftelQe:nsmt; AS.st liQ Problems PI Pl!§lQlh\09 
fdmotdtCh Leyden, 1975, p.6. 
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elements of 814. grants COftftl:tu.t:e aid. ln the 6111 aense of 

1:1\e term. The e.l4 component of a loan depends upoD t'he span 

of the grace per:io4 and~ rate of interest. Uftdet the 

narrower 4efinltion, loans given by seme lntematlonal agen• 

cies may not. be Q')ns14en4 es aid beeatse the repayment. 

schedule ls leas t.ban ten years and the rate of interest. 1a 

over six pe.r cent or: so. as in the cue of acme uorld Bank 

locflS. 

One mo~:e point needs mention here. io.reign aid u 
normally essoc.t.cted with national goVernment ana 1ntema

t.ionel orgeniset1ons. rJ.t:houqh there are cetted.n private 

lnoe!tut.t.ons or orqGA;:ioatJ.ons which extend suppons to needy 

countries, they do not assume a much slgrd.fleent. share 1ft the 

tot.el flou of o14. The present $tUdy focuses attention on 

the econcmlc aid given by the u .a. Government to India during 

the period 1951 to 1961. 

Foreign eid may, thUs, be vteued as a concept which 

rE:>foro to the flet-t of capt-tel, goods end t.echn1ca1 resources 

e.t.t.her dlroct.ly fl'om the go¥\e~~ of a donor country, or 

through 1nternationa1 cbennels to the go11ernment. of a rect

pient country. Xi; includeS b1le.terel end mulUle.teral grams. 

concess1onal loans. and technical assistance. 

~11\JifSl\£1 gC FQEQ1QD 6J.4 

Broadly speald.no,. foreign altl may be military or economic • 

whi.c:h to extended by one country to another as loans or gx-ent.s. 

This includes assistance rendered through vertous mu.1U.leterel 



aqenc1es such as td\e tiorld Sale, the Intemationel Montrtuy 

. Fund (lf1F) ana var:ious other spec1 eU.Md agencies of the u .tl• -

as well es that. uh1ch la strictly on a bilateral bast•• Used 

in tht.a context of b1latere11em, the u.s • foreign e14 includes 

a number Of progremm.es authorised .bf the Atner1cen Congress for 

1ts use in the receiving country. In<lle has reeeivea various 

foms of JUnericen aid to ita different. sectors of economic 

devalopnent. 

'l'he flow of foret;n ossist.anee from a donor to e reci

pient may gener&lly be routed 1n the following pa-tterns on the 

besia of 1ts nature~: terms and co~ tiona .art4 sources. 

AO &.~cussed just aboVe, imere ere mainly t.wo types of 

sources through Which e1d 1s channellsed •. bJ.lete.r:al end_ multi .. 

lateral. The bilateral aiel S.s negotiated by t:wo states or 

governmento while the mult.lleteral aid 1& re;uleted through 

intematlonel egencJ.es and lnstlt.u:tlone like the tiorld Benle. 

the I.M.F •• etc. ASsistance_ extended by mn-qovernmentel 

or:qen1sattons or tndividuala is celled private ald. which is 

not. td. thin t.be PtUView of the present study • It may be noted 

that elmost ninoty per eeni: of the gove.mmental ald rcutetl 

through bil~orcl sgrecmenU end t.he quel'l't.Um of aid ~orated 

through mult11eteral orqanlset.ions J.s only ten per cent. 5 
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h'Om the donor• s r;o.t.nt of view thUG seems to be several 

good nesons 1n fevod' of bilat.eral ald.. J?trstly, all bl-· · 

lator:el aid iS, J.D pr:actlce, ~led to donor•s national exports 

wh1c:h ensw:e that coranercia1 binge beneiJ.ts of assiste.nce 

come baclt to the domr 1 tself. This ta uue of American PL480 

food eld p.ro{P:emme whoSe one of the primary ol':Jject.kma was to 

di a pose off her sur:plus food p.ro&.tctlons • GeconcUy, in bl• 

lateral eld· the donor nations can exert cen&in degree of 

operationel e»ntr:ol of Gi.d which 1& not p:Jssib.bt uncSer mult1-

1atorel aid. Thirdly. since there ts direct conteet with t.be 

recipient of eidi "hatever is dOne en thet accord vou_ld boost 

the national image, ena satisfy the tex pe,.yers of t.he ttonor 

country. 

Conversely, meny of the adventagea J.l\ the bilateral e14 

of t:he tlonors ere disa&tantages for the Z'Gcip1ents. ror 
c:templo, asa tying Often prevents ~e .recipient country from 

buying her imports ln the cheapest mal:kets adds oons1derab1y 

to her cost of developnent.. · Mcu::eowr, J.t nat;,ually resent.s 

th.o feet that bilateral assistance makea interference :Ln the 

tccipien~ country•s domest1c vo11t1cs ee.sier. Recip1onts, 

thorcfo.ro. gol'lerally muCh. prefer multilate.tel aid. Multi• 

lateral a14 has big edVE:.ntaqes from eVery pOint. of view, 

except. -ehat it is very hucJ to get. It. 1o more e.ccepteble 

poll t.icf.llly to red.p!ento and ~o large extent 1 t takes the 

notJ.onal pQl1t1es out of foreign aooist.anee thet often per

ple~s btlotorol operations. Lastly, multilateral aid is 
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obvtouslf the best answer fOt meftY smaller doDOr count.nee 

whoee offort le teo smo11 to juat1fy a bilateral pt'Ogl!'a:nme 

of their own.6 

ln tbfl conto• of Xn41a1 most of the foreign eooncrnlc 

af.d rece1vea by her has been itl the form of bilateral aleS, the 

prJ.nctpal Clcnor being the u.s.A., Tbe American econanlc aid to 

Indle <lurU.g tts first two Flve-Yeer Plano stood at nearly five 

b11U.on dollars. Appendices l (A) and (D) show the PGtcentaqes 

of foreign eid uti11se4 by ln&a which were reeeivetl from differ· 

ent donoro during the Pirst and Secona PJ.'Ve-Year Dlens. Mothet: 

pcttam of foreign eid from the potnt of v!ett of its natw.-e :f.s 

broadly cless1f'io6 as (e) caPital eid, (b) cemroo&ty 6ld, end 

(e) tcchn1ccl a16.. flol'f, let us diseuos thOse t.hr:'eo fOJ:ms of 

eid. 

This refers eo finencJ. al transfers as well ae the supply 

o£ machinery plants • components and parto • lt .te lnten4e4 to 

raise the level of output by expanding the capital base of the 

a:"Ocipicnt.•e economy. Capital ass1stanee. thus, supports crea

tion, ex,pension, end modernioat.Son of capital. thet. is. prov1• 

ding eop1 tal aid to the concrete physical means of production 

l.tko fcc:tor!es., roads, ports. power fec1Ut1es, 1l'.r1qat..1cn 

worl:s* etc. The eppen.d!~e given et. the en4 point out the 

quontum of Jl.merlcen capital aid to veriou.s projects in India. 
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supply e.~ privileged price of the surplus prOducts of the 

donor to the reclpient. countries. The Ameticaft i'ood J\14 t.o 

lnc.Ue is ao example of such category which was giYen under 

various ACts M4 Agnement.th Of the total u.s. ai-4 to IntSia 

since her independence 1n 1947, o"er one-half bee betm in the 

fom of I?L 480 food east.et.ence. This lmpresstve foOd aid h.ea 

como to India tlu:ough the India t·~eat loan of 1951. sectton. 

402 of the t'!utuel security Act (Public Law 665), en4 Public 

Law 490. Titles 1. xx, end Ill. Appendices Il ana II% present 

tho ver1ous commocUtles received by India end their value 1ft 

dollars ana Rpees und.e.r: •acb of ~be•• aoa:eane~s. 

Almost t.t~third of 811 u.s. assistance to India since 

f1scel year 1991 comes under the Food fol"' Peace Prooremoe. 

The first instance of American aid being extended to 1nd1e 

was in August u~so. When a g:rt~Jlt. of $4.5 million to purchese 

1\mericen food g#'at.ns tlft!S offered &aino a food shOrtage. 

t1hen Inala•a fooa .ohort.ege became critical ag:sin early in 

1951, Indio requested DOJ:G assistance. American Con;teu 

passea the India Emergency Foo4 144 Act: of 1951 and approved, 

under thle legislation, t:he first loen to India ln June 1951. 

~ho loan worth $189.'7 million (Re 90.3 <="OJ:e&) • was given to 

:tndi~ for the pw:poae of f.tnenetno the purchese of t.wo m11Uon 

tons of wheat from the United a~ates. The loan, with 2.5 per cent 
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interest, is repat•l• itt dollar&. the Act ~l4es. hoWever. 

· ·· · .. 1:hat. the fics• $5 million of intuest. pdd by 1ndia tt to be 

tu.rmed bacl¢ t.o ber foJ" the r:•bab111.tud~lon en4 c!e'V'el~t of 

her Un1 vol'o1Uea et\4 1nst1tut.1ona of higher leemin.g. 7 

In. 19SS, the Mutt.aa1 SeC\u:1 ty Act. WM emel'14e4 10 t;hat e 
PQrtlon of u.s. ucMlcal en4 finenclal ai4 _, Xnd.te ccul4 be 

supplied J.n the fom of egrlet.~ltul:'el commOdlttes. Under 

Section 402. 636,000 tons of wheat an4 18.000 to.- of eottoe 

worth $6'7.9 million (Rs 32.3 e~es) wen suppUe4 to ladle 

during u.s. f1sce1 years 1955-1957. !'be .rupee p%0eee4S fJ."'OJ 

t:he eeles of tbese c:ommoattles vue to be spent. on oer:tdo 

mut.uolly •eeii-upon ctevelopnent PI'Ojacts. Of the pmcaeds, 

Rs 40 million he'Ste been ee.tmarked for a~ of technical 

co-operation missions, for ·the vJ.sf.U of Indians co the 

Un.t. ted States, an4 fot the selei'J.es of Amer1cen 'tecbnicel 

. persofttlel in IncUa. a 

The Public L.w 480 known as the Aqrlwlt.ual 2re4e l)eve

losmon~ en4 ASsistance Act, enee$e4 in 19M by the ~1can 

Congress was 1nt.enc!e4 to eter:ve two rnaJ.n P*I'.POSD• U.) to prow 

mote t.he Unit.e4 s~ates' a;riou.lwrel trade &we1opmt.!'Q~ 1'>7 
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disposing of aurpluaesl (U) to eaeiat the needy poor nations. 

Tbe mein goela of the Vnite4 s~e.t~G food a14 under 'the PL •so 
fall into five broad cet.egortest (a) surplus t.U.sposal. (b) 

market development, (c) ~tsnce of foreign poitcy, (d) 

humen.ttar.t.en reUef, end (e) economic development. 

Section 2 of the Law 1nd1cates t.he 4eclue4 poUcy of 

the Americ:en Congress to a 

(J.) expand international tr8de among the u.s. end frien41y 
nations, 

(11) prcmot.e economic stability of American .AtJ,rieulture, 

( 111) further the foreign PQ11cy of· the United States through 
the disposal of the agrleultural conmo41.t1es' . . ' 

U.v) encourage economtc 4evelop:nen:tJ -

(v) purchase strategic mater1al81 eaa 
(vi) pay the United &t.ates'obligat.ions eb¥044• 9 

Those & fforent. object! vee have changed depenalng on 

varying cireumst.ences end needs over the years. The orlginel 

act. contained three titles. However., in 1959,. '-'itle IV was 

added to the ACt• 1'1t1e l provided tor the sale of egr1cul• 

tursl eommo&t.les in the local cw:rencies of 'the rect.plent. 

countries. The eccumulet.e4 locol currency is to be uae4# 

partly to moot w:lth 'the expenses of the United Stetes 1n ~ 

rocipient country. t·:hlle meld.ng these sales. the Prea14ent · 

io celled to• · (o) t.aho reasonable measures to protect &:Jmestid 

connercisl aalea on world prices; (b) encourage sales t.hrcnagb 

private trado chennelsl (c) use "the mthority. a.n4 funds• to 
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develop 1rtcreesea demand for Amer1caa gcoc:Sal (d) aeeue 

commitment from .l"ocipient countries that they will bot re

sale to other countries 1 en4 (e) help any &iendly netioft 

t.o teke eavantege of! tld.s oppo"unity.10 

1'1'tle :tl prav1de4 for the dona~ion of ag.:1cu1ture1 .c:cmmo--

41 ties eo countries for femtne or <U.s ester relief ana to 

0 needy populet1on".11 

Tttlo 111 euthorized the non-profit orgenl~etions to 

distribute food in the United State.o or a'broacs. It also 

permitted the President to barter agricultural surplus 

commodities for strateQ1c end other ~-materials produced 

abroad. 

Since its operation 1n 1954 the Act hu ber:m extended 

Gild emended several times. The 195? "COOley" amen&nent, 

nemed after the Cheitme.n of ·the How1e Aqr1eulturel Committee, 

Harold D. Cooley,. provided that up to 25 per C$nt of the 

local c::uzrency proceeas fran the sale. of American egrieul

turol ccm:noc.Ut1es shall be ma4e avaUebla for lending in i:.he 

private sector to two cetegot:'1es of bos:-rowers• (1) hnerS.cen 

f1t:ma or their subst&eries operating in the host OQUntftes 

or indigenous firms havint m affiUation with en Amer1ca:n 

firmJ (2) Ind1g$00Us fitJmS, of the ~at countries with no 

Americon aff111eUon but whleb .ere fac1litat1nq the disposal 

of American agric:u.ltural prodUcts, ••••# lccal private 

10 Ibid. 

11 lbta •• p.4. 
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w ar:ehause• storing grains • or floul" mille processing th• 

. grain. etc.13 

The five agreement• between India end the tln1te4 st;at.es 

under Public Law 480 sn:ov1de4 fot .Rs ?'7 .& crorea to be set 

apart es the Cooley Fund. A8 of Pebru.ary 28, 1962. a 8\Uft 

of Rs 15.4 crons had becOme ev alleble to t.be cooler BUM.. 

The pattern of Cooley fund leaves l'lo doubt that. the be,._ 

ficia.r:ies w1ll be lndJ.an cePit.elist~h India is no doUbt 

grateful fOr the help lt. receives ft"Om the u.s. but we have 

always f'olt that this 814 ten4s to nn counter to the aociaU,._ 

tic objective we bav& placed before us. us aid t:o us ia very, 

largely conditioned l:Jf the Ul'ld.erly.t.ng thOught that lndia bavtng 

chosen the acmocratic path, it must be helped to stand on its 

fest. in orelor that acomrmm1am• may not sweep t.bls sub-cont1nent.14 

Xn<lia io the largest beftef.S.c1e.nr of the PL 480 fOOd 

assistance a1nco it first s1gne4 the agreement in 1956. 

Appendix XV ohows the level of foo4 imports by ladle up to 

1961 through the PL 480 prog~:aane. 

1'hough Amm:icn eoul4 not. succeed greatly 1n l!)(ll.a during 

the period of the pre$ent stu(ly thx'Qlgh her PL 490 Pl'ooramme, 

but the original Ace en4 its subSequent flftenanenu sholif8d not 

only the element of bumanitar1anism but. at the sete ttme elso 

established the u.s. potential in mekin.g efforts at mein~eininq 

14 Ibid. 
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t.he st~oturel lirlkeges of t.he de'lfeloping counules with t.he 

world cap1te11etic system. 

Technical aid refers to the trenafer of std.lls an4 know• 

ledge. Iit ,involves imparting training to ~• nationalS of the 

recipient country end 1:he . provision of despa.tch1no &'killed 

foreign pcroonnol/~cto to corry out the requll"ed develop. 

mental t.osl:o 1n tho t'eciptent counuy • The fun4ementel aim of 

ouch assiotenco io to caise the lovel of ou~put by' Ch4tlg1nv 

or lmp~oving the mothoas Qf . pr04Uetion 1n the rectpient. country 

through skilled ~,d technical e~tt!se. 

The u .J. experts have boen sent to t:bo developing count

ries including In61n to od.V1oe on policies end progr~es ln 

tooir fields of specialisation end to tro1n host countz:y• o 

counterporto ultlClotely to take over the job. Otuaenta. 

technicians. and officials from lnaia have also .beel'l bt'(.'Qght 

to the U3 either for short obsetvat1on tours or for longet!' 

training progr~. · 'rhus. un4er thi.& teelmieal esoistence, 

thOUDon6.s of Indiet'l nationals J:eceived tr&ining in -the u.s. 
·.ond u.s. exports in Ind.t.s also served for the ctevol.op.nent of 

ln&a thrOu.q:, their t:eehn.t.eal skill and e:;pertiso. fi'Om 1952 

to 1962, the United States sent e. totel of 1"59! t.echn1c1ens 

end o:npsrto t!o lndia. More then one.tb11'4 of t.hese were eent. 

for projects J.n agriculture and natural resources. In i:be 

scme period more than 3,000 Indians wertt. ebtoed for trnin1ngl 

of these. 946 to study egr1cult:ute.15 But one point. which 
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nee&l mention hero is req~dlng tbe natun and effect.lvenesa 

of such technical eoo1etance to ~ IndiaD conditions. This 

qUestioD has . been toioed ln t.be Indian Parliemen~ and dlscusaed 

in dhaPtor 3 of the present atuay. 

Different amounts end combinations of these three basic 

foms of ~a, plus adjustments in the 'timing and conditione 

of .aia, cleloy!ng or w1 thholding of eid, and use of access t.O 

host country offic1a1s for d1seusstone end persuulons .. permit 

aid to be used aa e flexlble end often P<:Me.tful instrument of 
16 u .a. foreign policy •. 

Another ps.ttern of aid ts related to the project w 

Ptogrenrne eid• Aid extentled by a donor counts:y for epeclfic 

projeoto 1D called the project. &let. 1n the p.roject aid tb• 

donor tekoa a eingle plent or project as tho baSis for the 

ollocatlon of .o.14 end he can insist that the money grcnted 

should be spent for certain specific project. t:Jbile in the 

prog.r:ar~ eld, cconany is taken as e. wnole and the need for 

(l~Eu:nol roaow:eeo for achieving epecif1c goals are fully 

eosooaod £or the eo:te purpose. ~gremrr.e eta is not tied to 

ony porticular project, but. 1s prov1de4 to meet tho overall 

roqu.tror.onto of the roc1Pient• s economy. In this type of a14t 

foJ"oign aid .S.s accepted not fat 1nd.1v14Ua1 projects J:ut for: 

tho whole programme tzith its many projects Which ere subservient 
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to the tlbola prog~:t;tnme. AppenaJ.ees <v .. vnx) show the quantum 

i.!md list of diffeJ"ent American-aide<! projects anti programmes 

in lndS.e. 

Ttu:ougbout the fl.rst. t.wo i'1ve-Year PlGDG, mon 1:han a 

hundl'ed major projects were taka tlP und.er the tecbnical eo

operation progran:ne.. j}JOOJ:icen easistence to lnt!U.en 1ncluatr1aU· 

sat1on. may be sa14 t.o have begun witwh 'the signing of the 1ndo

i4Jericen Technical Co-operation Agreement of February s. 1952. 

Ever Dines the l)evolopnent Loan hftd has .been estabUsheCI in 

195?, continuous aru!· systmatic assistance has .been provided 

towards .t.nduotrlalietng Indle. As c result of the e;reernent. 

bet\·1een Indio end the u.s., a progranrne of technical esa1stance 

and cooperation to be flne.neea jointly by t.he two governments 

was initiated in 1952• The esaent1el purpose of the ln4o

lunericen ~n1cal Co-operation programme is to nuike Jtnoraledge, 

techniques, men and materiels of one country available fol: the 

economic and social Cievelopment of the other. fhe east stance 

given to India is moinl7 technical GtJ4 developmental and com

prises e five-pronged aPproach• one, the use of· American tech

nicians or oxperts who aennnst.rete new _teChniques or methodology 

under the ver1oua projects' two, the e&iltlonel traintng of 

Xndien technic1ans abroad, who upon their return~ In41e 

co~ry forward wot'l' already unCieu:taken by American ecnmttu:partsr 

three, the procurement of demonstration ecptpment not; evelleble 

within ln<Ue for pilot Pl'OjectsJ foul', the payment. of! coats for 

eontractea cerv!cest en4 fiv~. subst.antiol assiste.nce tn t'be 

fo~ of food stuffs. steel end cGPit.al equ1pment..11 

17 
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In eddJ.tlon, by an agreement sigrlec! on Deceml;)er 23. 1960, 

t.he u.s. ExPQrt-lmport Bank hes au.thot'11ttd a tunhu cn&t of 

$50 m11Uon (Re. 23.81 crores) ~ l:Qy equipment:. and caPital 

goo4s 1n the United Dtates for project.a In both the publS.C end 

private sectors in India, Since the aenctlon of the $150 milllon 

loen ~ IncSJ.e agreed uPOn J.n 1959• the number of lOG$ hes 

increased to S • The Export• Import Bt;Ullt loans 'tot.elle4 $246.9 

million tns 11'7 .e erores) as of December: 31. 1961 • $153.? million 

(Rs 73 crores) are for the privata sector, and $93.2 million 

(Ro 44,3 crores) ere for the public sector. (See Appendices 

I: .. , lt, end xt). Indin•s private 1ndust.ty elso benefi~ frcm 

u.s • loans through the Industrlal Finance Corporation, & Govern• 

men~ of inaia Corporeti.On· with a u.s •. Government loen as cepltal. 

Appenatc:es Xll end XlU give the fi91res of Amorlcen aid t.o 

lndie's private industries end induStriel developnent respec

tively. 

Very often, for S()Vetal reasons, the donor countries may 

decide that certain coruU.t.t.ons or ottlngs abou14 be attached to 

their: 816 peeke.ges. This phenomenon of att.ech1nq cond1t1ons to 

aid is called 'Tytng or T1ed Aid' • which may t..ake any one or 

all of t.he following forms 1 

(e) Project Tying• It a:refers to the condition unaer Which 

fUnds will be made available for certain specific items of 

e~dituro t.o bo used fot t.het project. 
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(b) Procurement o~ Source Tying• lt t.1es conditions UDClU' 

whf.eh fu.ndG made available cen be spent. on goods end services 

originating from a particular country, usually t,he &:mor itself. 

This was true of American PL 4SO food assis~anc:e to ln41e. 

(c) Currency-tying• Under this fom of e1d tying, the reci

pient country is obliged to repay the loans ln currency or 

cunenci•s specified 1n the agreement. Xndia hac! to repay the 

American loans 1n both dollars and rupees Clependlrlg \*PD11 the 

tel'mS of diffe~t agreement• entered into betWeen "tne t.wo 

countries. 

Therefore# under this pattern of 'AJ.d T;1ng•., the donors 

t:ry to achieve their obJect1vee generally by tying eas1atence 

ln the above various ways. Besides, e large proportion of the 

assistance flows back to the &mor countries ln the for:m. of 

payments for the import of mech1nery, CQm\Oc!lties end manpOWer 

under the conditions of at4. 

On the other bend, en united eld remains (Jt'ltlerally free 

from ell those strl..ngth But it is 4iff1eult. ~ filltl a .P\1ft 

en<l perfect uni-ted aid. prcxrremrae. Tbouqh the Soviet. da,. 

unlike the tJestetn eia- did not sttech st.rings unacce,Pt\eble 

to the recipients, but it cannot. be categorised as the •united 

aid • in the strJ.ct .sense of the t.em. 

Mot£¥GWDI* 

The flow of forei911 af.tl fi:'Oift: one countey to another is 

t.he result of a set. of aom:ptllsions felt! by both the donor and 

the recipient to fulfil their national objectives. ~· 
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cotnp~lsions resul~ out of their mot1vatiomJ • t-se shall examine 

·· here the motivations of the donors u well u the dOnee. Fol' 

·the donor country foreign aid eeet~~S to stem frcm such eonsi

detetions as • bwnetd~er1en, P011tico-stra~egic and economic. 

Now, let us discuss, in brief, these cUfferent. motivea. 

~WDanit.H'aP.!»'UD• The mein m:)tivation usually edvenc;ed for 

aid to the poor nations is th• the.re 1& a moral oblJ.gation t.o 

help the poor. Tho way to dete:rm1ne the degree of ci<V11tsat1on, 

of bumonenoss ts to look et what e society dOes to help ..,. 

least fortunate within it., end also the less for:t\11\ate else

where. Off1e1el publications within the.Vnlted Stetes usually 

emphasize t.het tho reason for aid is that poverty ts e t.hreat 

to the world security end peace and t.bis threat.ons the free4om 

of the u.s. i~self. 

The growing &sparit:ies bett;een i;he developed ena the leas 

tlevoloped countries seem to have also stimulated the argument 

in favour of foreign a1d which a<tvoce.tes thet the stability 

end security of tho effluent countries cannot be ensured so 

long os three quarters of the world populece remain 1n ecute 

pover.1:.7• It is being believed t~ peweny anywhere eonst1-

tutes e a~ to ]al"osped.ty everywhere.- The developect count

ries, therefore, thou.ght of meld.ng efforts to narrow dowtl the 

gulf between the naves end have-nets and thereby to enhence 

the wlfare of the mankind. Ana this led to • close inter• 

4epenClencc between .tho rich end the :poor nations. AS Goren 
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.. , Ohlin once remarked, "Sccaornic a14 is an essential eleme~ 

·in progress towerds J.nternational peace end solidar:ttr-.18 

Although foreign aid ts justifieCl by ~he Cloned on 

various moral end humenitaria grouncls, 1ft actual pl'actice 

the long range objective ot eta ellocatlon 18 to 1nflueace 

the econanic end politicel behaviour: of the recipient aations 

ou1ted to the tnteresta of the donora. Therefore* the evolu

tion of foreign aid has been largely governed by political end 

economic lnt.erest.e of tthe donor rather than th,e. hWDenlterlan 

consideration. 'l'hts poin;t:. is vell taken up by Hayter Teressa 

1n her book • At4 as Imperialism • lfhere she observed a .. Ai4 

hes never been en unconcUtlonal transfer of fJ.nencid resources 

ena usually the con& tions attached to eid GJ:'e c1ear1y en4 

directly intended to serve the interests of ~e oovermnent.e 

providing 1t•.19 

To clarify t.he POint. tu.rtl1er, fonigra aid ts ruely tJiveft 

without. aU'tnqs and political motives. .:John P. Lana wr1\e8t 

anoopito denials the fact 1s thet ell fOI"e1gn e14 carries 

strings end fiNery foreign e1d reletJ.onship 11'1V01Ves bargain

ing, hcY.1ovor gonteel. betWeen the eJ.aJ.ng and nceivlt'l9 Pat• 

· t1eo. The cpestion ta. how acceptable ·eare tbe str1nga end 

eonot.tuetive the bergeln1ng.•20 He fur:thel!' ~u'ks, u~e 

19 Goren Ohlin., 6 Fore1on Aid Policiee Reeonai4ena•, 
(vaJ:"J..s • org$n1set.ion foE &:onomic Cooperet1on en4 
Dsvelop:nent. 1966), quot.ed 1n Raymond 11. t"liltesell, nat. 
EGQAPNCI 0: ,fQrdsm Aid, Lonct>n, 197o, p.a. 

19 Haytet Teressa, a£4 u Imasu;iaJ.!g,tenaon, 1971. P•4• 

20 John P. ted . .s. gu.ies; en,,, J,o loCo ,t §qgpQn]l; Da:c40»
mwns; §1\~ AmgrJ.cap ll;eallc;;x, Washington,. D.c., P•250• 
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specifi.eation of uses. the setting of condit1ons, i!he tying 

of strings to aid is a ~ou.chy mtd.ness if ~be recipient ie 

a sovereign nation. lt 1a partleulerly so in e country like 

India; t1here the pale legal ebstraot.icn of sovereigny hM 

been freshly ardrnated by e struggle for independence •. But 

the tying of mutually eql'e&eble strings to aid ia .1nov1teb1fh 

In pr1nc1plo1 it wo~ks best where the rendering aa4 ~elvl.ng 

. of aid ls roecgnJ.se4 es o streight•forvard bargaining rele-

. tionship bet.t:'een legel and moral equals. in tmich each perty 

has something to tein from the trensectlon .end ts prepared 

to negotiate, but not bey0n4 a certein poLnt•.21 

8oth. the 0\lPQr pet10J:$ perceive eld 8S en instrument. Of 

influe:nc:1ng the economies and :t)C)Ut1cs of the Third l1or14 

countries whieb ere either friendly to theit .t.deOlogr or at. 

loest not friendly to the other side. ~he po11t.1ce1 ana 
stratcg1c: considerations largely sbeped u.s. aid allocation 

to Th1r4 tzorl4 countnes. Xndie wea also~ en exception 

to suCh u,s •. poUtical tlot1vat.1on. But the United St.etes Md 

riot succee4 subOte.ntiolly in her mot.1vettons t.owerd& lndia 

ttnllka in othet: Third ~·:orla countries. Even the Reagen 

Adm1n1st.rot1on has elso leid renewed anphasS.s on these while 

justifying fOreign assistance programme end aa14t •.:.llen 

re41ca1 forces t.hreet.en cut friends. when econCI!dc misfortune 

creates ccn&tlons of 1nsteb1llt.y* wtum strategically v1te1 

Pat"t.S of tho world fell under 1:he shadow of Sovift :power • 01a 

r·--o,s~r 
at :tb1d.. PP• 2so-s1. I 338-9173054 

I M6911 Po 

li~ II !I illll/ilillillllllllillllil 
TH1989 
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response can make the difference. between peaceful cbanoe 

end 41sordu =·violence. Tba .t.a. why we have laJ4 1\lCh. 

stress not. only on ou.ar own defence. but on out vital forelgn 

aaslst.ance pxogr~. Your recent. pessege of the roreJ.gl\ · 

Assist.ence Act sent e signal to the ~rld that America 'WOUld 

not shrink from meldng the investments necessary fot:" both 

peace an4 security•. 22 

The aboVe &acuesion aemonstrates tme fact that aU 

through the time, foreign a14 has remained as en lmpoztent 

1nstru.ment. of u.s. foreign policy fremework• \1e &hall c:U.acuse 

subs~ent.ly some of the statements end remat'lts g1ven by some 

diot.J.nguiahed American statesmen, scholars,. c!U.plometa .n4 ~he 

Congress whiCh will e,m.tblt. sufficient strength in ·exeminiQ9 

u.s. motivation in giving ecozsomic ata to Xnaia &u:lng tta• 

period of the present st.udy. 

¥oUtJ.GO:J§;£GGCi !:l~m• Poll t1co-stretegl.c consideration 

holds en 1mportent motivation in prov141ng foreign. 814. Davlc.'l 

t-1ell emphaslees that 'economic essiotance . ta en J.n•t.rument bf 

power polltico nnti ho~r mucb e country assists is d~errnined. by 

the benef1to it yields 1n -oms ot polit.leal support of the 

donor'. 23 
Jllt.hough this aJ:"~nt mev not be tzue 1n all cases. 

bUt the poUt!ca1 basis of foreign tli4 cenuot be t.mdeJeatimated. 

22 

23 
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The United States 9'114ed by her pelitlcel mot1vet.l.on8• tried 

t.o get the political en.d moral S\lPPOl't. of Xndia du.J:ing var1oU 

. · · international crises end .t.esues. ftlts espect. of u.s • objec• 

t1vea and e.t-t1tu4es heJ: been at.•cusHc.t to the subSequent. 

chapter. 

A Committee Oft Foreign l\14 (fol'l!led W'ldet' the auapicea 

of the Indian Council on current Affa1rs} b• aummar1Md the 

. main poUUco-strategic objectives of the 4onor: c:ou.ntrtes • 

£o110tist 

(a) t.o secure political suppOrt. on intemational issues 
1n ana outside the 1110#'14 .t.nst.itu,ions 1 
" . 

())) 1» promote political ideolo;iea suCh as 4emocre.cy, 
ce.:;d.tnlism- ccmnun.tsm, eec. 1 

(c) to secure certeln m1Ut_., 81\4 stz'ateg1c adVentageal end 

(d) to support. colonial alms and admirdatretton.2' 

'1'he po1:1:t1co-strateg1e mot1Yes were rrucb evident in the 

.t..mcricon cs \'Jell as Soviet etd. But America failed to succeed 

anything noteworthy from lnd!e. in spite of her meseive 814 

fl0t1 fran 1951 to 1961. t~e ahall dlscusa why America failed 

in her moUvationa While enalyslng the impUcat.tons of Ameri.ccn 

ala. 

H.J .P. Amold points. out., •Seth the u.s. and the SOViet 

Union have regarded e14 to e eons1derable d.Ggree es. e wee.t>Oft 
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which could be u.aea a;einet the other side in the cold was:M •25 

The us eld to such ccun~ries es Vietnam. Korea, «thdlen4, 

T eiwen, ote. are exem,plee of such assistance. -:ro each of 

these eountries, t.hlllt us exten&!a letge ~e of aid msJnly 

to strengthen t.he1r ability to withst&M the spreed of COl'llnll• 

n1Bm. This m.ot1vct1on alSo held tme as tlPPlied to ln4ia 

becw.se of the emergence of CCIIllmlnist China in Indla* s neigh

bourhood end the us objective was to preclude the pess1b111ty 

of another China in the Oouth Asia. Another factor in us 

motivations was that. economic ei4 to Xn<U.e wee to be gs.ven 

because it ceme .coincidental in tJ.me, w1th Arnedcs•s decision 
, I I • 

~ ·· give m1Utary atd to Peldsten• • 

The Soviet. aid polley la m.ot:ivat.ed bJ her urge to &-aw 

the less aevelopea c:ount.dea ata:r from the hold of the cepi .. 

t.allst block by helpJ.nq them to llve and 4eve.lop independently 

along the non-cepite11st pet.h and finally her- desire to stre

ngthen int.emat.ional aociallst unitY. file Soviet. ald eppearecS 

t.o me a po11ts1cel counter to tbe aid f""' the us aad ~ 

western countries. The Soviet aid to %nc!la 4\lrl.no the period 

of the present st.u4y wu very meagre (.t..e. 5.4 per centJ 

compared 'to 'the gigetltlc Amer1een shar:e of 61 per cent. of 
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tho total o14 f!l0t:1 to ln4ith But tbe So'\P1et ald develOped 

during thO later period and pert1cu1uly after 1911. 

EaanomJ.s l19tcm• 

The eeQ!lOmia motive of foreign eid S.s based em the 8J:'9U

ment 'thet development requins resources an4 mos-e the resou.r

coo arc avotleblo the easier it. beccmes to accelerate the pace 

of 4evelopnent.., Slnce the less-developed eountJ:les 4o not 

possess edaquate sevS.nqs • foreign excbenge and t.ecbn1ca1 

ronources f foreign 814 ts v1owe4 as en effective aupplementt 

to jeck up the rote of tbGJ.r growth• 

lt. has been argued that atd io not a one•t1e.y process of 

40nor-40nee rele.tionsh1PI the &wolopment of the less deVeloped. 

count.ries is a benefit to the whole WOJ:"ld, inclut.U.ng the deVe

loped countries. ln the past., the less developed eountries 

were imPortant to the developed eou.nt.t-ies os suppliers of 

raw moter1alo, as merl~ete fol' their eXPQJ:to end es en outlet 

for investment specially private 1nvestcient through mult1-

nst1onal corporat101'1$• AlthoU.Qb in the case of J:t.I.W materials, 

the &Jpend.enco upon the less deVeloped countries seems t.o have 

been nJ&lced to eome extent. in t"eeent years# poor countries 

bola still poteni:,lel markets for the products of t.he it1® 

countrl.e:t. It is as discussed earlier aid expends exp:n:ts 

of the donor countries and thus helps them r:eauce their un

er.tploymont problom end meJ!:e prof!te.ble uses of theit surPlus 

capac! tics. 
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Thus, the economic interest. I.e also a major fact-ox: 

in motivating the flow of foreign a14. Nae.rlce.na had elao · 

this motivation which was aimed et in.areulng J.ts exports 

through the sale o.f pro&lcts un<1er PL 480 food esst.stance 

programme. 

It is because of the ebOve int.ereote end motivations, 

foreign aid baa always been acted es an instnment to echieve . 

the for.eign policy objectives of donor countries and it hu 

been practised by super powers as well as by middle range 

powers in variou.a forms aepending on their ~at.eriel resources~ 

bases of the state and leY$1 of eeoncmic dr.ntelopnent.. 

The mot.J.vet!on of the recipient countries towards the 

foreign aid S.s veey simple. From their point. of view* the 

rctionele behind the externe1 assistance is intimately rela

te<!~ to their quest fer: rapid fJJCODCillic developnent wltb a view 

to e.ehieving en .improved standard of living. The vicious 

circle of poveny. they b$lieve. can be bl'o'ken only if people 

con seve ana invest adequately. This being e painful end 

difficult process because of the inadequate resources. leek 

of eoP1t.ol formation, etc ... fore1gn &14 aoes pley e supple

ment role 1n findlng 'the necessary capi-tal t.o meet. theill" 

neeas, . .end thus, preventing political ana social disorder. 

This wea also an inherent objective of India in reeo1v1ng 

Amer:lcen ald. 
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J?s-cm the donor• s engle •. the moctves of foreign ai4 thus, 

range t11dely - ftom P\lr8ly humenttarlen to polS.tJ.c:a1 en4 

economic ones. The plure11ty of objectives haa apparently 

mode al6. a ~x pbeDomenon rather then en easily ccmpte

benolble eu:bjeat. \'he multJ.puJ:PQn natUl'e of aid is a major 

eause of uncarteint.y about its goale and 1ts effecUvenees. 

Xt. 1s bece:Jao of th!o nultipufPCSo goals and objoct.lves of 

foreign eld, Nomen D. Pelmer has agreed with George Liska's 

oxpreso.S.ve t.emlnol.ogy that 1~ hae assumed t.he status of •the 

M\1 st.otocroft."•26 '~he scale of fOhign aid, its lnt.egratJ.cn 

into the foreign policies of many otet.es end its conspicuous 

role 1n interaattonol relations nove justified ita statue aa 
'the ne:1 statecraft • • 

u~,, lot us <::01UJ1c1er some of the stat.e:nent.G and ~ 
givon by J.mportont American statesmen, seholers, <.Uplomata. 

ed:n!nistr~ion officials 1n cx£Ct1n!ng the mot1vet.1cne inhe

rently involved in the us foreign aid p.roqre.:nme. Dean 

Acheoon, £orrr.cnr us Sacretary· of State snys. "lt is not ph1-

1enthropy thot motiva.too us. But there. is e ttara.heet:ted 

oalf•intorest in t.h1a progr~" • 21 The us Department of 

Ststo BulletiD notee • "Our foreign essistancfJ progrem h,.A 
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played e fundamental role in ~lean fO&"eign policy since 

the end of tiorlcJ tJer n. lt hts been a mejor weapon 1ft 

our effort to bui.14 up tbe military strength of the non

communist. worlc!. Xt ls a pan of .Atnet1cen 1nt.ernat.lonel 

eecmomic policy# 41~ectly involved 1n financing exporu en4 

in· the development. of mar~et.s". 29 Max i'. M111J.kan, a us 

economist says, .. Foreign e14 is not a ooal of the us nor even 

a separate element. in our foreign po11cy, but &'ather a hendy 

mult1].:l1.U"poae 1nnmmont. of that 1»1ier". 29 De.vid A• Bel4wift1 

another • as.a• expert wrlt.oo,. uli'ore1gn .U.d ts •. •·•· a meens ).)y 

tih1ch our notion tries to qet 0'\mer nationa to act 1ft 4es1red 

. way". 30 'the t.erma on whiCh us ald is prov14e4 ere mellJ' and 

di vet:se. The USA takes tnto a:>Midere.tl.on a eountry• s impor

tance fo~ its l.nt.eresu !>efore selecting 1t as •atd• reci

pient. This condition found ~aston 1n th.e Foreivtt Assia

t.ence ACt end 1l'l Agency fo~ :tntemationel Developnent (AID) 

off1cial documentS. 31 Jurthe:r, it he& been pointed out in 

t.he docwnent •Legiel~lon on Foreign Relations' tbllt. e 

country muot be frien<Sly towe:c'ds tl1e us, •m-t demicate4 or 

28 

29 

30 

31 

lbid•• M8.f 25, 1964, p.831• 

Quote4 in Roten A• Go14w1n (.O,.), libz ~'<tillAR ~~MAl; 
Chicago., 1963., p.90. 

David A. Delchrift, bEfdQ.o Aid u4 ~taD. fQI&s;.v, 
New York, 1966, p.54. 

~~af*~:=JL~·~e=t~ s-a:~a;=:: ~e~ 
p.3. 
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controlled by the tntemat1ona1 ccmnuniat. movement• t it 
~:~h 

,,;,, muot 0 ohere the view of the us on the world criats•.32 

ftte aboVe st.atements en4 remarks 40 iodf.eate auff.t.c.lent 

etrengt:h t.o Show the many ways of us motivation and 1n which 

'aid' is used • e tree&On of American foreign policy. The 

us zrot1vet1on and objective in giving econom1c 814 -to inc!le 

end how far 1 t. worked, was anply expleined by Chester Sowles, 

former us embassador to Xnd1a. He remerked that by helping 

In41e! s economic developnent 1t was suggested and beUeYe4 

that we might bring India into closer agreement with Amer1ca•a 

approach to current lnternaticmel (iU.est1ons. But. lftdia ecte4 

in e c:l1fforent menner. l'or tnetanee, 1nd1an Government had 

been sberply end unfairly, cr1Ucal of Amel:'ican policy in 

various internaUone.l Sssu.eth lft41e supporte<l Chinese metnber• 

ahtp in tbe u.N., which t.ne Amer1ceras had opposes. On many 

other illteme.tional · issr.ies the In41en Oovernmen~ has t.uen 

positions different from that. of the u.s. Govermtent. 

-
diverse end mult.1fer1ous. If the foreign aid ia provide4 

without or uitb stdnga or con~U.tione mut.uel17 acceptable. 

then J.t. 1s certeinly a boost to the economic developnent sn4 

politicol etab1li ty of the poor ana un<k9rdevelope4 countries • 
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.· zunericcm aid to India t.a an example Where we f1D4 that tn 

npite of whatever her political moUvetions, •h• d.la not 

succeed in bringing India t.o her fold or eDeb11ng her to 

remei.n es a stooge of the Ar.lericaft policy makers. Tnta vas 

because of many reasons end the most poi:ential and form14eble 

enong them is the non-pertieen -and non-e11gne4 t*'titude of 

India under the towerillo leedershtp of Jaweharlal Nehi!'U which 

was e oetback for the Atner1cens to achieve their cberishe4 

objectives through eeortOildc aid. llhile enewerin9 to the 

critics of foreign ata, Prime Minister neluu, essel'ted lin 

P~llament on Decem:oer 15, 19521 

DProvldod ~o oro stron9 enough ourselves. X reellr dO 

not see why we oJ\ou.ld be afreid of the kin4 of foreig# 

aid that hel.PS us to progress more rapidly, wJ.t.b th• 
aid we could do many things whS.ob we woul4 otherwise 

like to postpone. Foreign aid involves • eUgbt. rlak, 

not so much of balng t-ied dowta as of compromising to 

a morel sense. There 1a no .reason, however- why we 

should be efra14 of accepting fo~eign aid, if it does 

not. influence ou.r: policy or ecU v1ties itt e.uy waY' • 33 
' 

The imPlications of foreign aid would be adVetae if the 

donor c:ountz:y vies to SUet' the 4cmestJ.e and foreigft pollcles 

of t.he recipient countries. This woe the case with the Amez:olcen 

33 
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aU to the countries llke Vietnam, Korea. Taiwan and certain 

African ond Latin American states. 

India 1s a 4eV'elOpJ.no country en4 'her scarce means, be 

lack of t.ecbntcel knowboW an4 sophisticated meehlnetr en4 

meagre .reoources for capital fotmation have ceused he.r to 

rely on foreign aid in order to I'D8ke het: economy self•re11ant. 

During the last 38 yeers India hes a«Gpted many strategies 

fo~ solf·relient economic development.. en4 witb considerable 

ouccess. But the many distortions ln India's development 

that aro visible 0~1 that our s~ogle to delirtk from the 

world c:wit.alist oystem 1e not complete. Indian development 

lo a mixed bag of liberation as well as eo11abore.tJ.on wi'th the 

worltl t;:a!)itelist system. Consequelltly, political et:r:uoqle 1n 

India haD to ttorlt to strengthen selt-ro11enca end eliminate 

structures of linkages w1 th tho capitalist wotla. H AmOngst. 

t.he aid-giving nations. the us was the main contribUtor of 

ec»ncmic aid to lndio. The band of dem0Cr:et1c pett.nership 

botween Indio end the us was strenqt.hened me!.nly throu.;h 

Amot1Ct.sn aid in thG fom Of 1osns an<i 91'enta though both ~ 

countries wete not free kCm their &vergences of objeeUves 

o.nd ~t.1tudes Which have been diecussed and enalyeed 1n the 

Gubsoquent chapters • 

1 Another major Jmpllcet.icm end cono-equeneo of the large 

SDC)unt of Amor1cah eid is the emphea1s on tJ'le private invest

ment. (though the anount to this sector was lese aurlng 'the 

34 c.P. Bbembhl'i.- •In& a 1 Self-ReUence the Safeguard•, 
tJo;;W PQSDH!• vol.s. no.a, August, 1984, p.33. 
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1950s, mt J.no.reesed 1n tbe later period) which helped 

enhancing American bUs.iness tWS eUghtening Atnerlcan 

exporters, and i:his in tum., encouraged the pr1vat.e monopoly 
, . 

business houses end the development Of capitalist P~ 1ft 

the Indien economy. While the Indo-US relationship has gone 

through merry phases, the record of linkages between the t.w~ 

countries is impressive. Out of 7,056 joint ventures with 

fOreign companieo approved by t.be Government of India during 

1957-ea, tho ahara of us companies wl$8 1. 391 or ao per cent.. 

Such collcborat.ions ere on the .lncr:eese. 35 

/Yet another e.avorse impact of hneticen eitl whiCh of'teD 

otroinod tho xnao-us rclst1ons, wee because of the public 

debates in u.s. ana. ·the overt attempt made by the oucet'!ss1ve 

us Adminiatrationo to use eeonomtc eld eD e lever for po.U• 

tical influence. ,The lengthy debet.es in the us CongreP 

proce&ng tho ohipnent of large quanti ties of t1heat in 1951. 

which \>1f.\O occaslone4 by lndla' s recogn1t1oD of the Govern

ment of the People • s Republic of Chin& end her active media

tory role ln the Koreen wt:lZ" are the few examples tt M a 

result, t~l1t1col impe.ct of us aid was conslder~y dlmi• 

niohOd end. ln&on reaction to it wos also remained smb1valent., 

if aot hoStile. · 

Purtber, l.ndle.'s aid reletionsbip with t.be United States 

weD r:u::trked by cortatn controversies. To some e:e:tent. tb1s was 
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.due to the differences in their tdeologicel perepeett•e• 

While %.nc.Ua was conmitted to a policy of plenne4 economic 

4eve1opnent w1 itb a major role eselgMd to the ~b11a eector, 

the us preference wes foz- fne enterprise end pr1vete sector. 

6uch differences in ~heir ideological perspeet.i vee h¥'1 tmpor. 

t.ent consequences for Indo-US reletJ.ons • 

To conclude on 1me baSts of the aboVe discussions, the 

.lmp11cnt1ons of ua assistance on lndia•e economic develop. 

ment was, no doubt. td.gnifioant end f.sr•reach1nq. llut at the 

saoe tJ.me as has been enalyeea, it has also pese4 certcin 

stra1no end cont.t:Overoies .tn the.U' I»llticel r:eletlona which 

t?e& raculte4 due to tho diver\jenees of object.1ves. motivet.l.ono 

end s~ti tudes of both. the aount.rles. Although t.bese eontl'O-, 

vorsies ana atratns hod edVe~se imvl1cat1ons on the Indo-US 

pol1t1csl relations. blt their economic c:ooperat.lc::nl 1n the 

1950s remained os the milestone in their b!l~el economic 

rolot1ons.. It. ahould be noted here that: the vencSs deVeloped 

en l'.mer1con aid to ln&.a after 1950s (p has been c.Uaeussed in 

the lUJt cbePt.or) croet.ed ser.t.oua contradictions and diffi

cultieo which were Gioe4 at perpet.uat.t.n.g lncU.e'e 4ependence 

on tho u,s. anti other ;1estem countries .a devlet.1ftfl bel' 

from tho pet.h of eelf•.relient economic deVelopment. lienc•tt 

the logical conclusion 1e that foreign eta shOuld be treated 

es a necessary ovil even if it gives s'ho~·term benefits• 



U.s. .A1t> ~ lNDIA a fiNS%0ND Oi' OIV&i1GSN'l' OBJECTIVES 
AtJD AftXTWES AND ITS ilOWTlCAL IMP.ACT 

i'ore1qts ei4 1s, as we have seen, an instrument of foreign 

poUey to se:rve the national interes-ts of -the 4ono.¥:s.. '1hereatJ 

donors looked on aid as an J.m,po~ant. instr:ument of P<>licy, for 

Indie it. ~· a qUestion of obtaining t.he right t.ype of aid on 

the best possible tetm.s A.n order to assist. her eld.stJ.nq polioy 

object:ives. The lndt.en leadership ha4 e clear ccmprehensi.Oft 

that our economic development. required tntemattonel cooperation 

en4 they looked towards 'the United St.at.es fo~ a pos1t.1ve con

tribution t.owuc!.s IncUa•s glganttc task of economic reqenera

tian. Our eeort(Xtlic planners 4l4 not opt for en 'open aoor• 

policy tet~aras the J.ndustr.lalJ.aed countries, btlt they wen 

very clear th~ a pellcy of isolation or autarchy would meaD 

n perpetuation of un4et>·~elopment. and pOVerty.1 Hence. the 

lndien polley•taelcers and planners nal'ted devlslng veriou: 

goals and etrategies t:o est.abllab etru<*ura.l economic Unke.gos 

with the u.s.A. The United States which wu ~ seeking 

for g-lobal <tcml.nation took it ee an oppOrtunity to meln~ein 

their presence en4 evolved many specific strategies to deal 

w11:h the post-colcmlal neUon-st.ates. The relationship between 

XncJla end v .s .A. er1s1ng out. o! thta AmeJ:tcan eootlcmic 814 

1 c.P. Dhanbhr11 -u.s.A. and In4ia • Confllct. ana Coover:• 
gence"• t1UD§1CBIID• vol. xx, ac>.46. July 17* 1992, 
p.1. 



programmes should be exanJ.ned 1n the context of eertaiD 

spco1f1c1Ues en4 peou11ad.t1es of foreign policy goelt of 

theso uwo COW'ltt:les which 1ft feet.- bad gtveo rise to the 

divorgencec of objeet.1ves an<1 att1tudeo between t.bem. 

According to Donald B .. Ru.ecbt4t'1e1n, •All United States 

1ntElrosts ana policies cen be fitted into one of these tilree 

bJ:Oed categories a defence, tre&t and commeJ;Ce, and the bllld• 

ing of a stable world o~. 2 i'ore1gn 814 hae been used ae 

a tool to serve all the thtee itato~s in var:ying <legNeth 

It wes used to get. strategic POI.d.t.ions, 1t fed..Utat.ed eoonom1c 
. . 

well-being end provide4 an opportunity ~o alrect.ly or indirectly 

lnfluenc:e the emerging wot14 order. Its foretgo policy acted 

as a restraint. es well as motivation for econGnto U.4. Howe\fer, 

the political atmosphere of the UnJ.ted Statea and o£ ~e ala 

recoivlng cou,r.rtry becfrne ilt'JporteQt. faetona. ln 1.1n epp.roteal of 

an econan1e at.d programme because a14 1s not. given by one 

country t.o aaother tn a veccum. Hence. there ta a1wa.ys sane 

structural ltakagos between the donor aaa t.be ;recipient in 

t.heir aid ~:elations. 

This ch$Pter deals with the political impact of American 

aid to ln41a uislng: cut of the divergences o! objc~1ves and 

att1 tudes ~ween .the two QOUntr1es • HeJ:"e• thtt author hu .in 

most. eases rosort.ed t.o the mater1a1e of primary sources in 

order to explain 8fld justify ~he PQ$it.l.on a4 behevJ.oor of 



both the countries tn their aid r:ele.t!ons ant'l lt.s ~ Oft 

their owrell political relations. Before going int.o these 

dotaile, it would be worthwhile t.o discuss flrst., in bdef, 

tho us policy towards the Third. World countries 1n general 

because of the qlobal· perspective of the coftcept of foftlgn 

aid. 

Dialectics of the u.s • foreign 614 progt8'111'fteS lie in her 

overall national 1ntel:'ests. She wu facing t.wo efttemel 

chollengeo, first, ideological an4 po11~1cal dlffuencen with 

the Soviet. blOC end seconCI&.y,the ~Mequenc:es 0£ tbe political 

end economic revolutions telclng place in Asia, Africa and Latin 

Americn. The u.s. e,ppreheftded that t.he communl.at ideology, 

if merged with en~i·coloratel poUtical l.lft4 ecol'lomic movements, 

would oc'l'liro unproce<!ented opportunities t.o Sp.J:ee4• Gtt>wth 

of communimn in Asia !rom 1945 onvar&l wP 1nterprete4 as the 

rovolt of becltver:d people against the t?esten Jmpertalism• 

Therefore. the basic probleln before the Unite4 St.ates ... 

what political end economic systems uould emerge 1n moat of 

~he doveloping countries. There was every possibility that 

pollt.ical end economJ.c systems ant.i-thetic&l to the United 

Stetos might ovolve 1n these countries • The det.erminant:a of 

the emergence of a system ere, the hi$tortcel background. of 

a country,. the leadership acquiring political end economic 

control, int.ornationel power structure, 1deolog1cel 1nputs and 

the pece of political ~a economic development. Hence, the 

United Statoo chose end moulded its foreign aid. proqreunes 1D 
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.t.n order to influence the process Of pol1~1cal end economic 

dovolopment of the Third world countries end thereby to bring 

them to her favour ana at large~ . to Un.'k them tlP \11th the world 

capitalist syo~em. 

Slgn&t,;anss of Igdlo to u.~. 

lnd1e was im.POxtant. to the United Suten for seV'erel 

reasons. First, India's population o£ abOut 400 mil11cms 

in early fifties represented 40 per cent of ell the people 

living in the underdeveloped coumr1es under non-commun1st 

ayotem whicm was equel to the combine4 population of thO 

continents of Africa end Latin 1-.merice. Secondly, lnd1a is 

the largest demOcracy end her constitution hae enshrined the 

concepts of individual freedom, .c-opresentetlve govemment,. 

free end periocUcGl elections en4 rule of lew similar to the 

concepts enshrined in the u.s. constJ.tutioth Thirdly, lndie 

occupies, a strctegically imPortant position. Two great 

ccxnnunist powero sten4 at the northern frontier of the Indien 

sub-C:Jnt.1nent and India shared e long bounawy ln t.he no.tth 

· t1lt.h People• a Republic of Cb.l.tU!t '11\ut.t, ln the cold war compe. 

t.ition e.gelnst t.he C'!Onl'mlnlst. bloc, India occupied significGl'lt 

atratog1c position. Fourthly. lf India successfully combined 

economic development with "emocracy, 8he cc.ald eet. 81'1 example 

for ot.her emerging nations of Asia. Africa en4 Latin P.merf.ca. 

I.f hor oxpertment. feiled, :Lt. would mean that the whole of 

Asia. Africa end Latift Amer1c:tr might accept. the totel1ter1en 

system as the key to solve their problems. Such development. 



'threatened the very ext..atence of &lnr>crat.ic institutions all 

over the world end would heve been adVerse to the interests 

of the us • Hence, the succesa of Ind1e' s development plana 
. : 

was considered as eignificsnt. lnt.ernetional consequence for 

the Untted States. Fifthly, lndla w1~ its vest lend. rich 

natural resources and manpower had the potentialities of 

developif19 into e modem major powel" 1 therefore she sh0Ul4 be 

saved f.rom communism. E'\ten if she hed not allgne4 herself 

t:tit:h the Un1te4 States~ at leest1 she shOUld be prevented 

from joining the rival bloc which could se::ve 1\me:rica's 

notional interoots. 

American e14 relationship with lndia baa certain apec1e1 

political charact.eristics,. based Oft that aountry•s high status 

in Amerlce.n diplomatic eA4 ideologlcel priorities. Slmtlarly. 

India's attitude end perception in .tts fore1QJ'1 policy frame

work in the post.•ln4ependent years dl4 not. ster:t. on en anti

.runerieen stance or pOsture. Professor s. Gopal's biograPhy 

of Jawaharlal t~ehru, clearly brings out that t.he Indian 

leadership 414 not have any a prior£ hoStility toweraa the. 

United States. EmphasieS.no upon tbe fomative period of 

India•a foreign poltey professor Oopel writes. "But the feet 

rcmeined that.. whatever the theoretical premises of non

alignment. lndlo was much neSI'er 'tO Dritain an4 the Vnite<i 

Statoo than to the Soviet Union. It was to the t·lest.ern Pot1t!i"G 
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that Xndia looked for eeOftOIQic end t.&dmical aaslstanceJ and 

her political end trade connecUona were also mostly witb 

them. so it was blt loqicel that Nehl:u,~ st~ngth•ed by 'the 

Commonweel1:h connection, ab<N1<1 be willing to el(plore ·'the 

- chance to develop direct relations with the United Stat.ea.•3 

India' a aspiration for e close and positive relationship with 

the u.s. was clou f-rom a conversation between N•hru aftd 

Krishna Menon 'Where Nehru .retru:u:Jts, ~'lhy not align with the 

United Stat.$& scmevhat and build up our eecmoml.c and military 

str:ongthi•4 

i'h& United StateS. vas l'IOt seen generally as a colonialist 

power and as Nehru fJ:equ.ent.ly aclmowlecSged, 'Iftdien polit.ieel 

thinld.ng was eonsi<terebly influenced by American liberal 8ft4 

democ:ra.tic ideas • • 5 DurJ.ng bls visit 'to the United St.etea in 

1949 tho two c:ou.nt.ries aeemed to have achieve aane reasonable 

degree of mutual sympathy 1n ;enerel outlooJc on warlc! affatrs, 

though thiS was seem to change with the emergence of t.he 

People • s Republic of Chine and the outm:eek of ~ Konen war • 

ltldio•a close contacts with the Western Powers were ret!4firmed 

by Gulmer.S.lel Nen4a, then India• a Plen.ning t-11t'l1s~er . at. the 

3 u. Gopal, ¥aehe&:lol NlbQ& ! a !UQSJEiillY~ vo1.2 (1941•56) • 
Delhi• 1979, P•57 • · 

4 Ibid. 

s See Nehru•s address to a Joldt Session of both Houses 
of the u.s. Congress. Washington, o.c., 13 October 1949, 
quoted in Jat~~eharlal NehrU. IPiJ!A*a !m:lism PQllmc • 
~,algs;t;e<& SQMc;bfs. Sm!3Ctpter 19if=bpffit2§1.• The 
Publlcat1ons Division, GoVernment of India, 1961. 
pp.5a9-92. 
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s Jngepore ConfeJ:"enc:e of t:he C:olcmbo Plan powen in October 

19551 when he sa141 ut'be Un1hd KiDgdcm 1$ a U'adit.loftal 

exporter of capital to ~h11 part. of the world ent1 we hope 

that the country wlU cont1nu.e to play tts tzoa41tlona1 role•. 

And he added th&t. he vas •hopefUl that the u.s. will elso 'take 

an tnc.reasing interen in J.JWeatment 1ft India.•6 Bvec the 

po11Uce1 commentator of the Hindustan T!raeo thou;ht. t.hat. 

Manda was •pleedJ.nq rather abject.ly for investment of British 

capital in Incu.a•.' The aost objectionable pert:I.Qn of Nenda'a 
' 

pronouncement cemo later wen he was •rePOned to have hinted 

ot.ronoly tbat. any retarding of eeonotnlc et!Va."leement in ~

r1es of this region uould artve them .lnto the arms of catimUni

sm•. 8 This servile et.titude of batgeintn~Jf throWing the 41rty 

belt ~at if aid 1o given conrncm1sm td11 be fought, was not 

oxpectea fran a sovere.ign and independent. countty Ulte India 

whiCh to playiq e qree.t role in J.ftt.ernetlonel affaJ.rs.•9 

Evon Prime I41ntst.er Netuu also a4nit.ted India's closu enc! 

hlatorlc tolet1ons with the u .K. and the 1J .s .A. To qUOte 

him, •xt has been J:epeet.edly said. that we incline more end 

more towardS the Anglo-American bloc• It. is perfectly tNe 

that during tho last few fear'S we have hed more economic 8ft4 

othor bondS wltb the United Kingdom and the United States of 

.Amor!co then with other count.ries. 1'hat is e. e1t.ue.t.£on we 

6 FIW ~- New Delhi, ~l.XII• co.s, October 30, 19SS,p.2 • 

., i£b9 USD4VGAD fl.mll <tfew Delhi)' Octo~r as, 1955, quoted 
ln IN £taP• .Qll•.Gil• 

1bfi'l'~0fd !~ (New Delhi), October 22, 1!>SS, qt10te4 
in iji\ih(ig., QR• • 

9 Nmz 00§, <Ubfa~• 
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have inherited. en« unless we deVelop new bOndS we ebell have 

to continue es we are dotng, we melntelo OW:' oW ties wltb 

these countries beCause a nation carmot live .t.D 1so1atiO.ft. 

Me wanted. certoin things that. we CI01.lld n.ot get fran ela«~Nher~···• 

That some people obSessea. bf peas~ end pnju~ce 41sappJ:OVe 

of cur t"elatJ.ons witb the Mglo-Amer1cen bloc ts not au'f1-

c1ent reason fo~ us t.o break an:y bon4 whiCh .ts of adV'ante;e 

to us" •10 Pointing out. In41a1 s 4ependence on 'Che tles~em. 
Powers Cb.U"lng the, eatly per1041 o£ Independtmce he fu:tber: 

remetks • •t cennot deny thet ~re :1.8 d~ end .r:isk llhen 

a country bog inS to 4epetl4 upon another. WhateVer the form 

J.t tal<eo, dependence i.e al\faye be4 ana. one should be on Oft81S 

gu~d against t.t. Yet a country, Placed as ln&e. ts t.o4ay,. 

has inevitably to depend Oft other countrlea for eert.dft 

essential thlngs. t·te ere not J.n4ust.d.a1S.se4 enough to ~d'Uce 

&11 that we neea. we have to 4epen4 on otbeJ: countrte~ f01t 

most of the things •• .,. Of CQQa:-se, we ttUst t.z:y to buU4 up 

basic industries so that we cen pro41.tce things for~ .. .. ~ ~ 

essential nec4S blt whet ue we t.o ·do in ~e meanwhi1e1 we 

have got to get thenl frcm sOtTlE!Vbere ana we have tr1e4 ~o get 

them fran thoeo countries 1lhere our ext.stlng economic contacts 

me4e it easier fot' us to do oo. It 1e very difficult for u.e 

to bU114 new eha~mels of uaae an~ a:mtlfl.r:ce oYernig"nt. we 

el'o perfectly prep•ea to explore these J.X)ssU.>l11t.!esJ for 
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inot.aneo, we ere perfectly prepared to 4eel with SoViet Unlcn 

or arty othOr country that c• supply ue with t:he particular 

goodo we neea. aut the fact ftl'.tlaina that. at the moment it ta 

olmpler and easier for us to impon things fran Amel'ica, 

EnglentL France ana other ce>unt.riea• •11 

It is c!ua t.o thS.s close depenCSence of ln4.t.a Oft the 

tlcatern caPit.nliat. l}Q.fets, tl\8. centr:.'el b.ea4quarters of the 

CormnmlGt Pal1;.y of lnelia issue<S a Gt.-~nt !tl Jemtary 1953 

4eclarin; that. the Five-Year Plea of ln4f.a '"JOU14 only lead 

tO fu.rt.her depenc!lence of tndie on British end ua .tmperlellsm 

-end further Jlnpovertshmln1; of the people beoeuse the liDanolng 

of the plan would go on, no~ 1t0m the PJ:Ofite of the monopo

lisen, blt by inot"Oesed burdens on the people, end t.hue 

1ntens1~ the eris1s•.11 The Blection Menifeeto of the party 

t-1ent on to-criUcioe l'iotuu•s so-called independent policy of 

neutrality ana stetod• • A Government t.le4 to J.rnperJ.eliam ••• 

connot p.trGUe en lndepen&mt an4 prop-ess1ve foreign policy~ 

a gonuirle poUc=y of peace•.13 Denying these eheroea and n

lter~ln{J Inato•o paaee, non•el1gne4 aft4 independent:. po1.lcf

t1ehrU ote.tedt •wo want to be f.r1end1y with the Un1tec! KlngtSom 

anCl the United ~ates bUt neither ~esaure tectics nor lun of 

belp will make u.o give up a position wtlloh we ere eotWincecl is 

11 Ibid. 

12 Quote(l 1n M.R. Meseni, Do anmuntat. Pra;U AC lndi• • A 
§brui1; 1!111;90'1 Derek VeraebO!{le. l.on4on, 1954, P•233. 

13 Xbid., P•147 • . 
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tight fftnn every poJ.nt of View' •14 He fw:tbe.r uaert:.ea, 

• so fer as 0\11" policy u o:mceme4, .In spite of the fact. 

that w deol largely with the u .K. end the u.s.A., ... we bUy 

our things frcrn them end we have ecc:epted help f.rcm 'them -

we have not St:lerved .-t all from our toUcy of DOn-alignment 

tdth any group. uo Gtuck t.o our r:ol!cy even thOugh we ba4 

to deny ourselves the offere4 help. 'l'het. ts Why oimer ectlDt

l'ies realise that we canru>t be bought. by money. lt was then 

thet help came to us ond wo ole41y ecc:epted it., tte shall 

continue to e.eeept helP provided thero ere no strings attachecS 

to J.t ana provided our policy is perfectly cleat: end aboVe 

J:Oora end 1D not af.Cceted by the help wo eteeOPt• % realize • 

1 frankly ec1o1 t. • that there are alWaYS cert.d.n risk$ involved. 

Thoro may be no apparent risk: wto our: senDS of obligation might 

nt!foct our: policy tdtbcut QQt' kn<:Mbg it• All l CM Sl!!f is 

that t:to should. .remain wide awake end uy ~o l'JI,It'&Ue ou Pt>ltcy 

consistently end honestly•.15 

This lnt~tel pOSitive resPOnse of the Indian leadership 

t0t1e.r<ID tho t1estcm Powers en4 the United States in pertiCUla.E' ~ 

414 not. lest very long. end a fat~ significant factors res

ponsible for this mey be 14ent1fie4 here. The Unitea States• 

forelgrl p0Ucy 'makers fail•c! to ~ersten4 the meenlng of 

Indian nationalism end the natu.t:e of the tndlan ruling class. 

14 Nehi'U • s personal telegrem to Krishna Menon, 11 S0ptember 
1949. ~ted in s. Gopa1. 52P•S£1l•• p.sa. 

15 ialbM&U llthm*t !RMS1ltl• Glil•~·• PP•221•22• 
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Xnate had won its fr:aed.an frQQ Brltlab mle aftet e long 

atruggle end ito bo\u:qeo181e was not. e c:crPPre4on cleaa. 

'lhe lnd.J.cn bourgeoisie and political 1ea<tershlp of the 

national Uberatlcm mnement bed etrugoletl to echiwe ccmtrol 

over the Indian aerket. and tber \18.t'e not w.lUlDg to change 

their masters ft:"an the British to the Al'rl0r1ceas. The Indian 

baurgoo!e1o had en objective experience of British exploi

tation of our merlte't • This wes en 1ntefJ:el part of their 

consciousness. This class wanted to develop t.he home market. 

and t)Uo cou,ld ~ e.c~eve.d by e foreign policy of non-elignment. 

posoo e.ntl eel~·r.cll._.t . ~('J)nottllC deV_elopnent..16 . 

Thus. three fcctors are primarily responsible for e 

eonfllc~ of relationship between India end the Unite<! States. 

F trot, tha Inti en ~»Urgeols.S.e end its political 1ea4ersh1p 

ttoro objoctively ·conocS.ous of the potential &.welcpment of 

tho ImU.en med<et, and its benefits to the Indian tUling 

closoos. Tho UD Government failed to recoga1se that India 

oeo not a cmall 'banana ~lie' end its J!'Ulin.g cl~s coul4 

not JJo completoly subServient to the us et.ratogy of glObal 

do!n1netton. Secondly, lnaia end the Unite4 States have 

different pers~tives on problems of w~ld peace, ~ and 

mi11ter1om. Since tho end of the Gecona vlorla tlar, the 

United States,. es the leader of the world capitaliat sy~em. 

has rolled upon its military pow..- to protect. ana promote it.a 
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glObel !nterest~h Indian policy makers have expreaaea 

theit opposition t.o t.he vs ;;ol1c1es of m1Utew e111anc::es 

and mi.Utary solutions to worl4 problems. The reasons for: 

Indla•s opposition to the us policy o.f mlUtary Intervent-ion 

ero very clear. first., lnCU.a policy makers nan argued 

that tho pOlicy o.f mf.llt.er:y solutions leadS to corapet.J.tiotl 

for arms b111~p. Ally policy which leedS to en acceleration 

ot tho eros race is a threat t.o peace. Secondly, 1nd1a as 

a Clovoloplng country has a veeted interest in peace. Bxee

soiva elCPE'nditure on defence for lndia is .- the cost of 1U 

economic developnent.. A. fundamental contre&ctioo eldst8 

bott-SOOn ~ditu.re on defence end tbe goels of economic 

. <levolop:nent. lndie believes ~at neither military solutions 

can echieve peeco DOl' can we afford to be lnvolvfld in en ems. 

!race uithout oacr1f1clng t.he goals of economic cSeveloz;ment.. 

Thus lnc:lia• s opposition to the us poUaies of milt tar)" allt.ance.s 

and bases is based .not on moral POStures or a sense of D~al 

auporiot'it.y but. on the firm celculat.ion th~ eJCess.t.ve expen. 

dituc-e on defence would hurt an4 retard cwr economic tSevolop. 

ment.. i'hlraly. lndie has eJCPerlenced that us foreign policy 

m8Mra eo not: hos.t.tate to oxeroiee p;ressuns 1n periods of 

c:r:1s1o • Dur:!ng the G ino-lndieft border cUspute of 1962, an4 

olno w...J.c:h before that. on va.r!oua OoeaGt.ons. P.nglo-American 

preoouro was exercisod over In41& to settle the so-called 

I<esbmir tlisputo t1ith PoJtJ.Stan. During Oeto~r-Nover:iber' 1942, 

thtl :tnd!cn action was in &.stress. 8114 the us wante4 ~ 
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pr:es~ise .tndie for a eett.ltment. with Pald.sten. The lesiOn 

.ts that durifto a period of crJ.a1s the us to not a reliable 

friend or supporter. On the contrary, lndo-Soviot. rel'ation

shlp is :based em mutuality, recip.roclty en<! confidence based 

Oft predictable rellabJ.Uty. ~e e.2f,p8l"1enees of nations 

4urino periodS of cris1s condition their parceptions of 

friendS and opponents tn· international affairs. India has 

e~rienced boat111t.r from the uo during periods of crisis. 

~e us bas always demanded a price for friendship fmm 

India.11 

'rhus, in spite of the 1D11:iel positive rooponse of the 

lndie:n leadership en4 their closer ties w1tb the United 

Ste.tos# the teleticnahip between the two countries vas not 

freo fxoom. divergen1: percepetonB, e.tt.itudea end bitter aso

periences.. Tbie can be better understOOd by the dioeuss1ona 

that follow bete. 

The first s~entlal out.£10'.1 of Ji..merican old to lndla 

oeeurro4 J.n 1951 under the India Emergency food Aid Act,. 

t1:;,eteby 1e.rqs quanti ties of wheat snd rice wero shipped to 

meet famine conditions arising fran the mon&OOn fs.llw:e of 

the previous year. Unfortunately~ sh1pnents were pre

ceded by a bitter and lengthy debate .t.n the us Congress,18 

17 Ibid•• pp.a-9. 

19 See llela 912fSZU'IiAilU !C.CQEd,. 82nd Congreso, i'irst 
Session, vo .,97 • part 2. 5th .t>terc:b 1951, -etashif'l..gt.On, 
n.c., pp.192o-3362. 
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wbl.ch took place in t.be contea of strained foreig~~ policy 

t-eletf.ons, caused by X nata• a &-eeognition of Coll'JIIWlist China 

end her active medtatoxY role 1n the Koreen war. M the 

first of its kind, the debate wee instmctive. Humaniterien 

concern for India's plight coupled with fears of dangers to 

its infant 4anocracy wue the &:.mirlant themes. yet the 

POlitical impact of a14 eventually sent was considerably 

diminished by the bit:ter opposition in sane quarters against 

ln&e•s foreign end other poUcies. An emergeftCy xoequest. 

was received in fi'ebnary 1951, wt the nece.ssery legislation 

was not complote4 until 1 Stb June of that year • The eri tics 

soem 'to show little apPJ!'eeiation of In4ie.'s concern t.o esteb-

11ob her nwly won in4epena.nce and sovereignty ln. the conduct 

of fo&"eign pol1ey. Ofte issue ln the debate particularly 

illustrates this • 'Xt wee noted that. India had placed en 

embatgO on 1:.he exPQtt of certain materiels relevant to mili• 

tory purpooes•.19 Of particular interest to the United States 

was D\Ofta:aite &Jend• which contains thorJ.um • vital 'to America's 

a:tomlo energy progremme. Xt. was aem~ by the us Mminis

trat1on ~at the wheat loan be mede conditional on India 

ellow!rlg UPOlt of monazite end beryl materials and on the 

granting of rights to eXPlore end develop uranium deposits 

:ln India. 'l'his question was also raised in the Indian Per

lt.emont. end theri the Min111t.er of Pood. and Agrieulture, 



x.M. Munah.l eateg01"1cally denied any export of strategic 

raw materi.ala to ·the us 1tl lieu of the \4leat 1oan.20 It 

wac only efter hect.ic debates a.n4 c11scuss1ons 1n the us 

Conlj}rQSS resul'tiag in heated exchanges end deedloeks, the 

specific reference to the strategic materials were excluded 

frcm the egreenet'lt.. 

Tho ln<io-US Technical Cooperation Progrsnme, 21 eat.e.b

ltsho4 1n 1951, provided the first .t.nst.itutlonal arrangement. 

for American aid to India. This developnent was strongly 

influenced by Chest.or 6~1es end Sherman Cooper. Apart fran 
' . . 

the wheat loon, only t.echn1ce1 easistence projeots under t.bis 

progt"omme were fOrt;heom!ng cturtng the First Plen period •. 11\e 

tiheat loan debate worsened the alt'eady atreined relations • in 

spite of the event.ual extent of assistance. Following this, 

India's mediatory policies in Korea and ln~...Ch1na came .into 

1ncrens.t.ng conflict with the Dulles policy of ideological 

polarisation end massive military contolnment of conmun1sm. 

'To the us security system, Inate wes rated 'lery high in 

terms of ideological foetor& end spread of c::onmunism in Scuth 

Asia. It ls with this contention# the United States apprehended 

that if the present political st.r:uctw:"e of India d14 collapse. 

the resulting- vacuum could prov14e e situation 1n which c:cnmu .. . 
. nism would grow. several American Administrators arguea in the 

ao 
21 

Pa£iiiiPM!iol¥.PitJaGIR,t. PaJ:t. I• vol.:tX,.o.1. 1951, co••• 227lilll028. 
For details • sea VII- lodQ.US ;t'ectmis;ol CooW&&on 
~.tQQJ''IlP§ - RQPQESK, Ministry of Finance, Department 
of Economic Affairs, Government of Ind1th New Delhi. 
December 1963. 
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us C::Ongrus that the polJ.t.lcal objectives of preventing 

gr:owtb of ~am v111 be fulfilled if ~ stsnda&"ds of 

ll•ing i"ise tn 1n4ta as e result. of econanic grOtfth would 

<lepend to a large ea:tent on eeoilcmic at4 .PX"OOtenmes. w.w. 
Rootow at.ated. "Xf we cen get in the next d.eca4e the comple

t.t<m of thJ.s lndf.e. 'take off and a stage of sustaintt4 growth. 

we would not. only heve preserved en independent India • which 

is e. major military and atrategio objective - bUt we wlll 

have done something else. we will have demenstr:atetl that in 

a eountr,r m t'b the most. acute problema of poverty and over

pcpuletl..oa, ths the political methOtl of consent can prodUce 

orowt.h es .a regular feature without accepting totellterien 

qovemment".21 

~e period eppzoJdmately from 1954 to u~sa. witnessed the 

lowest level of Indo-American relations. Opposition to neu

tro11Bm reached its highest 101nt l.n the us Congress end this 

vas eccomp.onie4 by strong hostilitY towardS the type of social· 

iet ec:onomic po11cy le14 dOllm in ln<U.e' a InduStrial Policy 

Resolution of 19SG. lndia•s alleged p.r:evericet10ns durinq 

tho ttun9ar1an Uprioing 1n that. year further e~tbated rela• 

tiorut. The incursion of Soviet e1a on e substential scale 
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thUs came at the verst possible t.:lme, when in 1954, i:he 

Soviet Union adOPted the economic techniqUe of st.eteereft 

end signed an agreement fer the Bh11a1 Steel Plant. witb 

India. It hed ropercuse Ions on the us policy planners., ~e 

us reaction to Soviet a14 to· India. was t.hat. 1n case Soviet 

Union had no competition in &weloplag countries, she vou.ld 

attach 1nc:reasing strings to ald. 'l'hero£oro,. the United 

States sho\114 proviae en alternative for~ dmeloplrlg 

d0Un't.r1es to wee'ken the posi.tion of the Soviet Union. 

President Eleenhower enphas1aed t.he ottetegic importance . · 

of ASia ana recommended long-term economic assi.st.ence t.o 

this reoton. He sala, 0 s1gn1ficant.· testimony to .me success 

of our mutuel sccurity pro;remrne appears in the new turns end 

development of Soviet policy • Aggression through forc::s appears 

to hoVe been put aside, et least temporarily, end the comnu

n1ota ere now making trade approaches to many nations of the 
23 . 

froo worl4". He warned that these epproe.chea had to be 

watched c::erefUlly. Ho requested t.he Congress for authority 

to JllElie comm1tmonts for upto 10 years to essist underdeveloped 

coun~ies in long term pzojects.24 India figured prcmillently 

in this CQ.'npetitton. 

A8 e. result of the emergence of Sov.f.et aid,. a ref.\Plttaisal 

of American ·at.d policy towe.rds India t1as considered essential 

23 l~aasge of tbe PJ:e$1dent. on the t•tutual seeuriq 
Pro;ramoo for 1957, Committee of Foreign. Relations, 
RQC11Q11Jl\o on li'oreim& RtJ.GioOI• 1956, p.?a. 

24 1b14. 
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and t.b.ta resulted f.n u.ndertald.ng e special survey by the 

Senate en the 11ore19ft Assistenee Aat1v1t1es of the Comrtun1et 

bloc etl4 their implications. Ita report recognised the fact. 

that the cold war was still on ana the present Soviet economic 

esaiet.ei\CO policy, aimed at underdeVeloped eount.r:ies was part 

of it. 25 Tbe.roforo, it was suggested that. (e) the u.s. should 

contJ.nue oCOllOr.llc esslstence in her own natiOnal interest 1 

(b) she shou14 not withdrew eo:>nomic ald. fran the countries 

rocoiving aid £rom t.he Soviet DnlonJ end (c) long-term commit• 

menta for aid shoUld be mede by the United States. Hence, the 

incursion of Soviet aid let! \O a drastic reappre.isal of bOth 

the sieo end concept.ion of American aid in ln.dia and from 1956 

onwo.r4s .American aid :became rruch more SUbstantial. 

%nd1e' s I?Ol1cy of nGn-aU;nment has been a source of 

ouat.n in 1nd.o-Amer1cen relat.1ons.26 'Zhe continuous public 

4eb&t.e 1n the us in giving aid to ln41a has aggravated these 

tensions. In :tndJ.a there ha:s 1>een nothing to parallel th1s 

debate on e14 end te.rms of aid~ since attention has been 

largely centred on her total economic effort., as expresoed 

in t.bo Five-Year Plans. on the whOle. lndts•s leaders· have 

25 
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.-eme.lnea feir:ly imperturbable Sn the fece of et.taeks on 

tbeu foa:eign policy, and have largely contenc'led themSelves 

with periodic juotiflcettons off •non-alignment' as opposed to 

denuncietions of Western interference, imperialism, etc. 

Non-alignment. for lndle. wee the policy of political end 

economic deVelopment. It belpe4 Indie dlveroifying its 

sourc:eo of foroign. aid• Uec!e end technological collaboration. 

A t»l1ty operates ln 1nt.erne:t1onel system end 1u interaction 

w1 th other polS.tieo belps ot hampers the p.rocoss of develop.... 

ment. ilol1tlcol a.·•n! economic devoloprnent t.a'ke place when 

there u no int.emationo1 war end a polity 1o not threatened 

by ontemel agg.tnas1on. VJ.jay Le..shmi Pend1t. while analysing 

Indio's need for peace and freedan emanating from her policY 

of non•olignmcnt writes& 11
••• our need for peace io imperative. 

lt 1s not morcly des1reble or pref~eble. it J.s vitel nece-· 

ssf.ty an4 do.1.ly prayer. we have problems to fe.co in India 

t.hat would t.ox the energ-ies end resources of a not.lon far 

better cca_utppca end developed t.hen ours ••• we need it 1ft 

order to ee.t;, to be clothed, end houSed end made ll.tcrato. 

l"<Je Me4 it. t1e need 1t. for theoe baSic unadorned reasons end 

we w111 not jeopardies their teellsat.ion by even a remote 

word or action thet might add to the unhappy tonoions thet 

alroat!y ed.ota .•21 Nclu:u envianged that dovelop:Jent of any 

27 
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count.cy was closely .linl~ed up with 1nternatl.onal forces. 

He, therefore, deo14ed to evolve a bOld,. pragmatic and J.ma

gS.netlve foreign poUey to· at.trac:t capital and the t.echno-

1og1cal knOtJhow from rival blcce and ensure security and 

peeco ~111 the daVolopnent. reached the t.ake-off s~sge • The 

policy of nora-aUgnmeM enabled Indie to get.· a14 fox: econan1c 

awelopmmt accol'4t.ng to her plans frotn both the blocs, But 

the United St.etes remetne4 cr1t.1ce1 of such policy of India 

es ahe could not derive the sympathy and suppOrt of India 

Sn various internatf.onal crtses (as pointed out. earlieJ:") in 

apito o,.; her massive economic assistance eo the major donor 

eountJ:y. 

Y ,o, 6&4 , 1114 tbt ai~&tsustt, Ql Wtcolilm . . 

The Soviet Sputnik spece-launching herolded en ere. of 

nuclear: stalemate. e consequent thmd.ng of the cold wer end 

e clooor at.tent1on by both the United States end the Soviet 

Onion to the interests of the non-aligned nations. It is 

e.geJ.nat this background that. the steady loprovcment in lndo

Amorlcon relations £rom about 1958 till ths early s1:tt1es 

muat. oo viewed. At. the sene t.J.me the acut.o foreign exchange 

crisis of 1957·•58 involving urgent aPveals by Indian Minis

ters to Amorlce end the World Bank produced the g%0\1th of 

a strong pro-India lobby 1n the Congress ana the .A&n!nis

trat.t.cn.. This ti&S spea:'head.ed by Such pertJOnalltJ,eo es the 

fortnel: embassador Bowles and Cooper. Professor J .. K • .Oal.brdth. 

later oro:ointc<l QD anbessedor to India, and senators Kennedy. 



~erf Mansfield etld Fulbright. M outstanding aehieve

·r.ent by this group was the establishment in AUgust 1958 of 

the t:orld Bank Consortium to study Xn&a•s 4ovelopnent needS 

ond plans sna to coordinate the annual allocation of funds by 

donor countries. uorld Bank opinion encS influence have thus 

become crucial for the realisation of lndte•e economic objec

tiveo. Hence, lndte•s economic strategies end goals were 

steered by wo.rld Smperi&Ust institutions like the tlorld Benlt 

on4 ·the It-lF• The United Stntos which iS the leader of these 

1not1tutions and ~ho lceder of the world cQPitolist system 

plo~ .e v11:.al role in allocation of tunas to the poor 

developing ~ntd.es. But since the preoent study focusses 

attention on the areen of contradictions end ®llo.boreUons 

OO.tt1een the United States and India tn their bilateral officiel 

aid relations, we need not. emphe.siee mueh upon the multilateral 

institutions. 

\i!tb the oloct!on. of /John F. Kennedy as the Prooident 1n 

1960, the v!e-..;s of 'the group mentioned abcvs became 4aminGnt, 

e f cct. 1dhlch was ref1ecte4 in mesaJ.ve aid inCJ:"eases to India. 

During this period. qu.est.lcns of public entorpriao, social1s~ 

plennlng and non-alignment wero treated with greater flold.

bil!.ty. '!'hero was o steady diminutkln in hostility totf'ards 

Soviet ei.<l end involvement in lnd!e. Above all. Xndio was 

roecgntsed es o key Asian Q)\Ult.J:Y• J.n t1hose stability and 

growth the t·#oot hee s prime interest. trMscending differ:• 

onces of policy end outlook. However, 1t. liUDt 1'Je noted that 

the Kennedy • lUter$1.' view failed to achieve complete acceptance • 
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elld even before the President' a deeth reassertat1ons of 

more rigid A.doological attitudes found voiee \fith gJX.n~ing 

offact.., Incresaing difficulty was encountered in steering 

the foreign eJ4 progrmrne throu.gb the Congress • In a vain 

attempt to placate the conservatives the Cley Committee was 

appointed to study .the eld progrernme. After a lightning 

world tour the ~ttee produced a report29 which consisted 

of a Set'iea of do;mat.1c assertions based on unaxsrnined 

essumptl.ons. Of these the most sign! fie ant for :tnd1a was 

tho fol~J.nq st.at«nent • 

28 

• ••• we believe the United States should not aid a .foreign 

·government 1n projects establishing government-owned 

lndustrial eorrrnercial enterprises which compete with 

ex1.st1ng private endeavours. t'1hile ·we realise thet in 

aiding foreign countries we cenaot insist upon the estab

lishment of ow: own econcxn1c syst.em • • • the observation 

of countless instances of pol1t.1ca11y..operat.ed, heavily 

subs141sed end carefully protected inefficient state 

enterprises in less developed countries makes us gravely 

doubt the value of such undertald.ngs in the economic lives 

of theso nations • Countries wbicb would take this route 

should realise that while the u.s. ~Till not intervene in 

their effsirs to impose · 1 ts own econom.tc system, they 'tOO 



le.ek the right. t.o l.nt.ervene .t.n our national pocket• 

book fo.t ald to enter:pt"lses which only increase their 

costs of government ana the foreign essistence burden 

tmey t«e asking ua to <'!etr.y.•29 

These linea pzovitle a good case for rejecting public 

seetor P"Qjecto, but the tone of the statement scarcely gave 

confidence thet incU.v1dua1 projects were to be examined on 

t.hotr merits, The Clay Report. was crucial in causing the 

rejection of the Bok~ Steel Project by the House of Repre

sentatives on 22 August, 1963,30 wb1ch resulted in Prime 

Minister Nehru withdrawing lndie• s request. In India t:he 

.r:opore played en important part 1n d.eshtl'lg hopes that had 

been built up by the Kennedy 'New Order• , 31 of weakening 

tho prestige of the liberals ena of hardening the image of 

f..moriean polleiel as 'i4eolog1cally predetermined. HowEnler, 

during tho foundat.ion period of Indio's economy end polity 

which we are st.udyloq hen, America's stand was not much 

r1gUl as she was solely preoccupied with the tesk of contain• 

mont of c:.orntlllftlsm J.n this region. so she 41d not went to 

delve deep into tme contradiction of the ptlblie>privete sector 

29 Ibid.. p.4. 

30 ill! t!J.J¥lv• Kedl'es, 23 August 1963. 

31 Nel'U:u desc.n.bed the Kennedy Ac'Jm1n1stret1on ea •the 
&1endllest lmericen Government that India hes 
encountec-ea.• • Quoted in Reco£1i t~Q 1 2, fu)llig int.•E• 
DA&i2"M Be•loansmt F.J.ntDcJliUiio x~,. New York, 
1964# p.69. 



dichotcrQy and eUowed India to maintain her existing economic 

end poUt.1cel system. But with regerd to India's e'tt.ernel 

policy particu.lerly her poliey of non-alignment., the us 

seemea to be unfriendly end critical ana went to the extent 

of e.tte.cldng it as •~.mmcra1•. 

y,s, Aid fQt inaia'o PfH~M IDO PalPC'ac;v 

During the 1950s, J.t. was in the interest of the u.s. thet 

lntli& should become poUt.ically entl economteally steble anc! 

retain its &!moerattc institutions, ln India national unity 

pivots on tho goal of achieving economic growth. This drive 

for cconornlc grottth, 1n a way, J.a a cont1mt&tlon of the Indien 

Net1onol Movement end the Indian leet!erohJ.p after independence 

lOOked for the Western pewers foJ:' economic aid in order to 

ovoraome 1t.s poverty and und.erdevolopnent. The United States, 

thea the lee4lng global economic power,. came fonterd with 

maooJ.ve economic ll14 considerinq India's strategic significance 

end her own national interests 1n the region. The u.s. leaders 

perceived that the people of India would evaluate the perfor

mance of thelt go'\'ernment in terms of how widely and rap14ly 

the process of modemisation tetces placa under the democratic 

ayotem. If developnent is rotardeti, there is every danger of. 

India felling under the influence of sane other system whether 

it is comnun1em ot fesc:ism or same other 'ism •. SUch develoP

ments were considered contrarr to the interests of t.he Unit.ed 

Stetes. She apprehended thst if the national plans for economic 

devolopnent foiled then the central government in lndie would lose 
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potter ena mass onerchy uoul4 result.. If th18 happens the 

power of the contra! government would be usurped by rival 

fect.ions. tU.lliltan and Ro:JtOI/1 write in Foreign Affairo: 

8 Thc comm1 tment of most of Indian leaders hlp to the 

methods of consent end non-violenc;e is so deep t.het 

evon if economic development. lags, en early communist 

take-over is exceetU.ngly unlikely. tlhat is likely over 

the years • 1 f dove lopnent loses 1 ts momentum, is increa

sing conflict and confusion within the Congress Party~ 

a rosurgoneo of sectional and 11ngu1stic interosts 

perha!)S brotiking into violence. a heightening of the 

pol1t.1ca1 and soeiel tensions created by mass unemploy

ment in short., a. reversion to the kind of political ana 

social inst.ability which tempts otherwise moderate 

persons to support anyone who can maintain order. 

\-Jhile there is no comnuniot•inspired crisis at present., 

tho prospects ate POOr for stable end. effective govern• 

mont if t.he present deVelopment progrenme fails 0 
• 
32 

To sum up, with the above specific objectives Indo-US 

cld relations. in its totality evolved round two opposite 

t.renda - one trend was arewtng the two nations cl~ser in 

economic terms and the other trond was thl'owing them aPart 

on account of the diversity of interests and attitudes in 

32 ret.l?. Milliken end t-l.\i • Rostow, °Fore1gn Aid • Next 
Phaso0

, fgr~J.gn 4\ite.\l'til vol.36* no,.3, April 1959, 
pp.431•32. 
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their ~proaches to the world tasues in t.he framework of 

t.hoS.r national interests. Ald relatians explain the ceuse 

eo t1ell es ~he conoequance of cwerell polit.1co-eeo~1c 

otrotogies of the two c::ou.nt.r1es. The United States aid 

po11e1eo tottards India evolvea in piecemeal atyle rather then 

on thO long-term plenning rooted in overall Indo.US rolotiona. 

Relations bat.tieen the two countries had to be viewed in the 

tt14cu: peropectivo of the u.a. interest. in South Asia and her 

cold war eerategies in Asia Part.icularly her relations with 

China end Va1d.otsh Ind1a'a edherence to t.he principle of 

non-olignment. and America • s pen:ept.ion Qf the problems of 

socurity requiring military alli.ences in t.hia region lea to 

te.ns1on-or1onte.t.ed rolettons. Although 1n41ef es a matter of 

pr.t.no.tple ana pr~a.tism, did not join imy power bloc. Yet., 

America adOpted PQlicy oeasures to prevent India from joining 

t.hG eivel bloc and a.td was uaed es cme of t.he instruments for 

thls pUpOse. Thus. the economic relationship between the 

two countries wan bet.ter end consistent during t:he period of 

the present otudy then the political relations which did no~ 

seem to bo cordiGl and cogent. because of the persistence of 

divergences of objectives end ettJ.tuaes. 



CHAPTER III 

Thts chapter speclf1cally leys emphasis on the ~:esponeee 

and reect.ions of the In418ft per1J.8!'lenterlans to various a.t4 

progrSMJeS received ~~ the United Sta1:es during the peJ:iod, 

1951 to 1961. Xt. has been &scussed here how this Americaft 

ecouomic 814 had created divergences of opinions and feelings 

mnongat. the Members of Parliement.. 

lt. me¥ be argued tbat. during this period it wea India 

itself that. he4 largely aeterm.S.ned the nature end pattern of 

a14 ncgot:1et.tona. There were two baSic reasons for this' 

first. the fact th~ all ei<!e<l projects ha4 come withlh the 

scope of the Five-Yee.r Plans meaning thereby that initiation 

and adminS.stret:ion had been an Indian responsibility. Foreign 

olCPO!ts were usea in an adVisory ratheJ: than supervtso1"7 

capacity. The more lrnpcrtent. reason tmy initiative ley 

substantially 1n lncU.en ban48 was that she had insisted on 

foJr.lUloting her own economic priorlt.ies, re£Used to link 

cia with t:ho question of alliances and teleology and stoutly 

defent.'lea herself egalnst. attee'ks on her: domestic sovereignty. 

This was macle anply clear on May 1. 1951 when 'the Indian 

Prime i·ilnister, Nehru cteclered in a broadcast to the nat.lon 

that :tndia would not. eceept food from any country if it ha4 

political otrings attached to lt.. The New York Times reported, 

":.tndien o.?inton strongly supiX)rts Nel'U:u • e 'lfiow. Every 

important newsps,per published official end Parliamentary 
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react.ion to ~e speech by NehrU 1n which they expressed a 

e1m11er vtewn.1 It testifies that the political impact of 

tho verious ai4 prograrrrnes will be 4et.erm1ne4 largely by 

tho relevence of the donor's response to India's economic 

nee&h 1nd1a' s basic po11ey towards e14 is that it would 

assist 1n the ech1evement of her own stet.ea. eeonomlc objec

tives. This point must be taken cere of. It has been 

analyeed subSequently that foreign aid is a necessary evU 

1ft the sense that i't perpetuates the recipient's dependence 

on the donor country. 

The very na~e of IndJ.e•s 1nt.•met10l'lal position melees 

the WhOle quest£on of economic 814 specifically a delicate 

one. Despite her bargaining power, however, tho reverse 

side of the co.tn to t.het. she is subject 1:0 various pressures 

not experienced to the strne degree by other reeipient count• 

rJ.es. She 1s necessarily 11'1 the lirn.ellgh~ of world politics 

enct the receipt of a14 on a maecd.ve scale emphesiaes th1e 

fact. An extensive, continuous end public Clebate 1s carried 

OI'J in the ttest, especially in the Unite<! States, through 

Perl18llentery ood Congressional debetes. through press, radio 

end television media anCl through periodic statements by HeadS 

of Stet.o, anbassedors, et.c. 2 

1 Tb• ,He Iork 1'ims!l• May a, 1951. 

2 P.J • lldrldge, foll;!CJ gf Foreign A14 J.g iDdl.lt 
t~ew Delhi• 1969,. pp.64-65. · 
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During the foundation period of the Indian economy, India 

was badly in need. of economic assistance from &broad in order 

to overcome her J;OVerty anc! uncter-develo~Qent. Hence, She 

tried to fol'MU.late strategies to est.a))l1sh economic relation

shipG with foreign countrlee wh1eh fecilltated the path of 

dependence on then. Of ell the countries* t.he u.s • was the 

major donor of econcmic aid to Xndia in various fot'm& end 

thrcNgh various agreements es have been disClssed 1n the 

first chapter. The objectives and attitudes of the U.s. 

Administrations 1n providing aid to India have been discussed 

in the preceding Chapt.er. Now. we shall analyze, in this 

chepter, the e.ttJ:tudes e,nd reactions of Indian Perliemen

teriens in ..,.ecoiving American dd. The dat.a collected and 

enelysed. 1n fu.mishing this chepteJ:' ere mainly basad on the 

pr1mar:y sources like the pro'eeedings of .the parliement debat.es, 

statements by political leaders" reports and publications in 

A close look and exsmlnat1on of t.he proceedings of the 

tok Sebhe debates ptoVi4e sufficient Jmowledge in understanding 
• t.he 41f!~cea of opinions end. attitudes among 1 ts members. 

No doubt, tho Indian Government resorted to a defensive stand 

1n recoiving American e14 in order to meet with her economie 

aeeas, but «t the sane time it tried to evade some pertinent 

questions reised by the Members of Parliament.. Of course, 

Americe in .spite of her political motivations and strategies 
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cou14 not. succeed in deriving subGtanUel ge.ins from Indie. 

'l'bio was due to t.he l.ndependent eoCl non-aligned policy 

puraued by Xn41a un4er ~he dynamic end enlightened lea4er• 

ship of the Prime Minister Nehru. This has been made clear 

from the speecheS an4 ste.tements of Nehru en various oeeaslons 

end at various fcz:ums • 

Now, let us aJ.eeues 'the important end interesting pert, 

of this chaptet, i.e. , the interactions emong the members 

end the qovemment in their reactions in receiving ,t.merican 

a14. 1.'hl.s wUl help us in evaluating the impact of ~ericen 

aid 1n ln<U.a, both internally and eatemally. Uh.ile raising 

a question 1n tho parlianent by the l4embor, Shri R. Velayudhtm 

regGrd.f.ng whethor the price of wheat will have to bG raised 

by tt-JO .tUpees because of abOUt Rs 60 ctores for shJ.pnant. 

chargee, tho Minister, K.K. t(unshi, instead of pr0'114lng 

t.he aPPX'OP1"1ato answer. replied t.hat it could not. pOSSibly 

bG anything like Rs GO crores beeeuee the value of the wheat 

J.t:oolf S.s ebout Rs 90 crores. 3 ADOther issue r:eeetea by the 

Member. Sbri. Alexander whether the repayment of the loan. may 

ta1te the form of supply of strategic materials like monu1'te 

needed by~· United States subject to mutual agreement by 

t.be Government of India and the A&ntnistration of economic 

operation in the u.s., the M1n1ater. K.M. Munsh1 replied, 



• lncU.a does not. e~ strategic: materiels • • 4 Tbis stand of 

t.ho lndlen Oovemmeftt alJJo led t.o h.ec:tio debates end deli

berations in the American Congress giving rise. to the differ• 

ences of opinion amongst the Congressmen. Finally, such 

conaition was w1tht1rewn because of India's insistence end 

policy objectives •. 

The political attitudes to ald are related to fer wider 

questiofta of fonigO policy, J.ntemel polit.lcs, econan1o, soc:ial 

and edmlnistratJ.ve lesues. Aid cannot! easily be considered in 

1oolet1on, an4 will thus always be viewed by any given group, 

especl.&l~Y. 'd.ee1s~n-m .. ers'. in terms of th81r ewn preoeeu• 

petlons. lt must 1'Je otressed that the nature of pol!ey-mald.ng 

and debate io necessarily different in' india from the donor 

countries., the moat striking contrast being vitm the United 

Bteten • In the letter case aid is linked up to other issues • 

but yot st.an&J out fer more as en issue 1n its own right, 

being considered sa e major means whereby the United Ot.ates 

may eehlave certain objeet.ives. whereas in India political 

issues mainly arise when i:he form or tems of eid, its dimi

nution. withdrewal or threat of withdrawal conflict with 

estebl1ahe4 policy objectJ.ves •" There is thus not the same 

z:oequleri ty or cont.ltmit.y in consideration of n14 issues end 

poll'llcal opinionS 81'8 lel:'gely reect1VEh Here one must 

d.tstin9Q18b between twO problems • The first relates to the 
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ilmled1ate issues of e pol.1~1cal nature erising from ai4 

progranmes and negotiations. The second re.1ses long-terra 

questions es to the extent en4 directiOn in which foreign 

aid ultimately changes the Indian eeonomy, whieb will in turn 

naturally affect the shape of internal politics.. AS the 

second proposition cou14 not.: bo suited to In41a during the 

foundation period of t.he Indian economy end planning, what 

follows here .ls malnly concerned with the first problem. 

The poUticel cherecterlstics of Amerieen aid havo given 

rise to snbJ.•alent. attitudes and reactions snong the ln&sn 

po11cy...makera end p.ul:lanenteriens. Before dealing wit.h 

specific issues, some prelimJ.nuy conment.s a&"e necessary on 

cbe political nature of aid administration. It has become 

almost a tl'uism that India does not accept. e14 to which she 

ccnot&trs there ore • strinp attached • ·• This hss been, es 

tU.sc:ussed earlier, made clear by Nehru on various occasions. 

'rhe Planning Commission of India also st.ruck a cautious note 

while stating thet. "extemal ess1st.anee 1s acceptable on1y 

if it. eerries wi~ it no conditions explicit. or 1mpl1clt, 

which· m10bt effect even remotely the country• s ability to 

to..'to en independent line in international affairs • There 

are alGo oi:>Vious risks in excessive reliance on foreign aid 

which de ponds on the domestic poll tical situation in lending 

countries end which might be 1nterN.Pted by any unta.1ard 
5 1ntemet1onel 4evelopnents•. Strings may be of various kinds 
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~r81'l;ing b:cm the crude end ol:N1ous to the ~le end scarcely 

percaptible. ln tbe former category are attempts, t.lu:ough 

h.f..nts of withdrawal. reduction or unfovoureble modifk:atiora 

of eid, to persuede the recipient country to alter its foreign 

or aaneatJ.c policies. In tbe case of lnd1a, the most obvious 

tergets have been hu policies of 'non•e11gnment• and socialism. 

Cel.'teln specific tssues of foteJ.gn policy have at times elso 

caused 41ff1eult1es,. such as the annexation of Ooa, the Kashmir 

lssu.e, ~. retusel of transit to Americtn troops en route to 

Korea. tecognitlon t,o. ccmnun1st China, etc. ind1e baa stood 

' firm against. ell tbese pressus:es. ll'1dia' s tndepenc!ent and 
' 

non-aligned foreign policy i~d the United States end as suCh, 

their political relations could not be fir:m end cordial unlike 

the economic one 4\lrlnQ the 1950s., 

A l'eview of the proceedings of parl1enentary tlebat.eo 

p.rovl.des t.be obsenet.lon that tha attitudes end reactions 

of the tn<U.en· perl18Qentar1ans to lllmoricen eid have been 

~both positive and negative. l1hile some boliovod it. as en 

important contrlbuttcn towards 1nd1e's eoononic dovolopnont 

end politic:cl eteb111ty, othoro took it. as a necessary evil 

in the lienee that it 'WOUld perpetuate lntlJ.o's dependence on 

the United States Gl'ld conversely, tho United States would be 

foc111teted ·ift her dea1gn to linlt up Intio ,,,!th tho t."'J:14 



capitalist system. The second ~· t.hcnl;h qtait.e .PU'ti

nent. 1n At't~Grice aid politics, could no~ aPPlY t.o IncUa 

because of the foruulat.lon of he own interests., purposu 

end priorities.. In the diatrlbu.tion of food aid under the 

India ~gy Food Aid Act, 1951, In41a evolvec! her om system. 

This was me.de clear by the Foo4 end Agriculture Minister, 

Shri Tbir:umelo Rao while ensverS.ng a quutton raised by 

Sbri Kriatmanend R&i t.bat whether -the Gove.mment of u.s.A. 
had asked the OOvemment of India that. u.s .A. represen.ta

tives should be associated ln sane way in the distriwt.ion 

of fOOd under the India Eme.:gency Fooc! A14 Act • "'he 

Minister replied that. no such arrenqement was m.4e.7 

One of India's primary economic 1ntereau 1o aid. nego. 

t1at1on.s With u.s.A. was t.o secure the most aavent.cecu• 

terms :possible w1 th regard to interest payment. en4 'the 

period of repayment.. It. is Obsetved from the Lolc Sabba 

debates f~ 1951 to 1961 that the ~rs were conv1nce4 

of thG low interest ~ate of a.s per cent. 1n moat ceses aftd 

a long perlod of. r:epaymertt. 

There have been undercurrents of d18eontent in India 

as to the quality and l'etm.merat.lon of foreign e~s, :ped.o• 

~ically expressed in Lok Sabbat Several questions were retsed 



,. 
wJ.tb regard to the nec:ese.S.ty of u .. s. t.echnical ·~ 'tO 

the Xndlan o)ndltion.s J.nateeil of devising iftdigeftOUS methods 

and tedmiqUes 1ft order to meet. with her requiremen-t fol' 

ctovelosrnent. aut. t.he Govem'11ent. aide de!en&a4 tt on the 

ground thct. India needed the eXPerience and iftlproved methods 

1n order to increase her production. OM: interesting example 

cen be given fran Lok Sebbe: Debates regar4t.Dg the lnte~benge 

on the functions of Ford FOUI'Ic!at.ion t:ee'hnical easlstence to 

t.he developmen- of cottage induStries vblch procSucea a 

witty supplementary f.r:om Shrl Mohiu<kUn wha he se.td, •May 
• I 

I know in whet eottfl9'e indUStries, they had e.JCPerience ln 

Amer1co?•8 
A senior M1~1ster, '~•'~• Krishnemecherl.,. then 

t.he Minister for conwerce an4 Indt.VJt.r:y • once went. so tar as 
to say that Xndl.e. wee chary of acoept.J.ng t.eehrdc&l ass.t.atence 

due t.o the lar:ge number of causal ties in the past, 9 'this 

clearly refloeto- that the In4lan Governm~nt. instead of 

moving towardo *lndisnisat1oni of enterprises1 were 8U'engely 

relying on the assistance· of foreign technical personnel which 

created contrOVersies J.n. their bilateral polttic&l relation•• 

. Tum1ng to broader policy issues, the reaction of fol"eign 

donors to tho relative allocation of roles bebleen public and 

pr.t.vate sectors in Indien econcmic poliCJ whieh maY be cons

trued as a question of socialism versus free entsprlso, is en 

8 See. Lots St'J.bho Rl\!&11• put l# vol.XI, 1954. star~:ed 
questlon 1534, eola 1677-79. 

t 'gbe ttipgu, t·ladras, 3 November 1954. 
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important factor 1n shaping officlel at.t1tu4es tow~ foreip 

aid. Opposl tion has been moat vigorous 1ft ttte case of u.s. 
aid to In41a. Two dominant reactions on the part of In41eo 

policy-mal:era did seem to emerge. First, ill spite of some 

considerable irritation with suCh hostile attitudes. there 

seemed to be OJ) attitude of ,Philosophic ecceptence of such 

1dcolog1eel }X)ttleneclcs. coupled with the outlOOk t.h~ wit.hl.n 

the wide fr8ll'\SWO%'k of In&a• s. mixed economy everyone' a pre

ferences end projud.ices could be acccmnoeleted. The eherper 

edges of this issue ere somewhat blunted by the fact t.h& 

~.morico wao prepared t:o 814 public sector projects in such 

'basic services es power. irrigation. cormu.n1cat1on, etc. 

However. EJD the Indian economy qrows, menufactur1ng industry 

will Px:"esumsbly conatitute en increasing proportion of the 

gross notional product., en<! thus po11ey issues here are likely 

to become more sbup1y defined. Secondly, there seems to be 

a wide measure of agreement that. • non-elionment • has paleS off 

in eeonanic terms. The subet.antlal inflow of! auss.ten e14 

from 1954 actetl as a sput' to v&stly ltlereased Western. Mc:l in 

partleuler, .American aid. Of more tmpot:tance, pJ»bebly, J.a 

tho feet that Russia's willingness to support public sector 

projecto, uneecc.Pteble to the Un1te4 States. bes mad.e poss.ible 

breakthrough to patterns of economic development. S.f.n:atlts:neously. 

American at.t1tudoo have sherpened the internal c:onflict over 

the is:;ue of • coc1el1sm' • or more specifically, the respective 

roles of ~"'lo public end private eectora. Bnt. hoveverf dudng 
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~he 1950s, although A~Qerica wes auonc;ly guided bf her icteo

log1cel pr1orit1eo. favoured Xtaate•a planning and econcmlc 

4evelopnent an4 extended note· aid t:o the J;:Uhlic sector in 

order to .-omove the apprehension of India being felling pny 

to ccmmuniam. 

The reason behind the enos'XDOUS goodwill t!bat the Soviet 

offero oro able to generate emong the people then that. of t:he 

United States constituted t.vo cont.J:asting character of the 

lines Which tho bto aidS helped to develop. rcr, on one at de . 

ta the Bhilei projeQt., to produce on · million tons of steel by 

1961, end on tho other there is heruly in any such single 

project 1n the public sector which the u .a. might heYe helped 

to build for the count.cv•s basic progress.10 Th• ex:peri~ce 
with the usan ana the socialist countries has been ~otally 

aifferent from t.he exporJ.encea with u .a. and wast.em ald. The 

projects for Which Soviet esslst~~ce has been given ere those 

wb1cb the country had put blgb on its scheme of priorities. 

Deg1nn1ng with the Bh11aJ. s~eel project - for which the firs~ 

Soviet credit of as 63 crotes was offered in 1955 .. all the 

schemes 1n ~bleb 1t has been collebOrating, fell in the eote

qory of- ooervy induet.ries.11 Tbe u.s., on the otbE!Z' bend, wee 

um-11111ng to ~ide esnistonce to tho large public sector 

projects which c0\116 ·have brought lndJ.a long-otero m(lterial 

10 ti&JU a.. (New Delhi). vol.Vll, No.10. March a, 19S9,p.3. 

11 Xb1d., vol.VII, No.s, November e, 1959, p.1o. 
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benefits. 1"ho *New Age• dated April l• 1956 ed1tor1el1y 

· ccmments, •The V .s. eso.t.stance 18 never q1veo vtth a view · 

to holp uo 1n repi4ly overcomiftg cur oconorn!c ana technical 

beckt7&rdneos, in the tePid 1n4ustr.lal1Gstlcm of our countJ:y. 

The mtlll.ons of iiolle.rs that have been g1vea as loena end 

orcnts by the United States have not helped us to eat up 

ouch nn import.snt enterprise as the SOviet e.aslstence 4i4 

in the rnatter of setting up of the ShJ.lc1 steel plent. baa 

done0
• 

Tho opposition metttbe:c's J.n. Indian Per11enent tlhougb lese 

!n nu..11be.~ ~em$lne6· C~:itical ot ~lean al4 end. oharpl.y ~ 

acted the.t 1 t. wovld help ~teblisb stnctual linkages wJ.t.h 

u .u.A. It J.s on tb.t.s ground and also dale to unfEl'V'O'Urable 

ter:rna ana con<U.Uona a gt:'Oilp of 43 ~s of Parliament set 

o coblo Clospatch to the Amerl.cl!ft Collflress opPQSt.no the India 

£morgcncy J?ood Aid AGt of 1951. Pr.la\e Minister Nehxu While 

giving a steta:nen~ in the House relstiug t.o the cable despatch 

pointed out J.t es • deprec:a'ted wh1cb might. lead to more conu-o-

. vorsJ.es w1 tb regard to the policy WhiCh ~e fOVecnment _pursues. 

He stressed that the members enjoy freedom to send any message 

to e.rty foreign officer and government. but. if the manbers act 

like giving diffec-ent opinions ancS suggestJ.cms wf.tbou~ referr

.S.ng tho government WOI.ll.d be morQ controver:s1a1 and hamful for 

the recipient -~.12 The general caae for receipt of 



foreign a14 bas been accepted bf the lndien governrnent •J.nce 

the beginning of Five-Yeu Plans, ~t especially aince the 

foreign e.:henge crlsls of 1957•58• s.n sp1-te oe some evidence 

of reluctance em the part of Pandlt NehrU. Ot.lts16e the govern

ment there has been a minority offering opposJ. t10A et. regular 

1ntorvelo. Apa.R fran conaun!at; oppesition, 13 the prlmaJ:y 

eonstdorstions seemed to be e diet.aat.e for racelv.lng charity., 

Playing the rolo of beggar, loss of independence, tUonJ.'ty 

an4 abOVe ell sense of self-reliance. These idees were always 

o foetor in Indi&nthtnld.ng, though 1n actual· formulat.ion of 

policy • economic necoss1 ty overrode web feats. J sweher lal 

Nehru constantly wamed against: relying on foreign a14 for erry 

longex:- t.hsn necessary. 

The Comtm.miot Puty of India • s reactions t.o the American 

aid were well summed up by Mr. Ajoy Ghosh. then 'the General 

Secretory of the Party. He sua, '*1-le heve been very crit.tcai 

of the acceptance of American eid because we saw that certun 

cOftdltions we.u:e sought to be imposed ebOUt. 1:he manner in which 

the aid ts to be spent. secondly, the whole ex,per.t.~e of 

1ntomat.!ono1 poUttcs ~aches us that American l.mperialism 

seeks to trant;Jform the cou.nt.ry which receives eid from it 

into its sstollite.... A8 bat.ween two GovenvnE!l'lt:s we are 

not opposed to oottinq loan even from America wt. on equal . . 
lS f!or examples, CPl's ettitude to us eJ.d, see speeches bY 

c.a. Chomier:y, !QJt, §fllahlli!lltAliO• pert II, vol.lii, 1StS3, 
cols.3826-.30a • ••• whet locust. J.s to vegetation., wha\ 
cencor 1o to hUman badt, the tmericen: dollar investment. 
is to our notionel economy en4 t.o our body politic' t and 
by li.N. t-1\lkherjee (1?arl1ementary Comnunist J?~y leader at 
that time) , Who described the Inc!O-US Technical Cooperation 
Agrocment as a 'Slavery Bond'. IQls S.UWI Ptbot.t•• Pert II, 
vol.II, 19S4, cols.2907•1S. 
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t.erma".14 

t1bile ~aling with In<lie' s relatkJns with tbe USA, s .A. 

Dange, the leader of t.he Conll'lUnist Grou.p made a br1111Sil't 

contribution to t:he debate on forelga affeira in Lok Bebba 

on December a en4 9, 1959. He expounded American poUcy in 

en ~ slogan. so to say • •Dollars to Delhi and arms to 

l<erechi• end he added• "I do not say we reje<=': c!ollsr:s 

outright. Only, sometimes. we should be eeutJ.ous, and the 

gentlemen who go to negotiate fOX' those dollar."s,. should discuss 

only dollas:a. I do not mean to suggest that tho dollars given 

to us have been ac:cepted with any strinqs, o:r tbet we have 

eqree6 to any policy which will compel u.s to follow the line 

of America in regard to atct.ato.rshlp o"' mart.iel lews or ~· 

o~m internal government:. But, eft:e.r oll, dollers ~ dollars, 

and when it comes with its old habits, then one bes to be 

careful ebout it ••• Internally it. (dollar) may D()t do nuch 

for the present bit lntemationally, it m1ght ecmet.lrne ask 

for something end 1 am sure the Prime Minister will gttard 

that t:hot osld.ng shall not be curie4 ;out" •15 

It has been generally .eceepted tht* e country, like en 

tnc11vlwel, cannot conslotently take without: giving in 

roturru Gld mat therefore lead to dependence, o.t.noe eoven 

if no conditions ere nt.taehec.1• 'the ~:ecJ.pient must be !J.Wolved 

14 IR bSUle vol.III, No.49. September 2. 1956, 

15 Ibid., vol.VI, No.11* December 14, 1958, p.2. 



'' 
in a mo~Eil obUga'e.t.ora to t.be donor 001Ultry.16 9l1e wcu14 

seem to be a theo.:etlcally logical poJ.~, ~ it 1s hard to-

see that such oonsi&:tratkme have he4 l!llY Pl'e.ctioal impact on 

I nd1an policy. A coanon reaction in Perlt~t. in the early 

yearn of lndo-Amerlcen technical cooperation. t.o ~ ennounce

ment. of missions by htlerican el(perts 1n various f1el4s, ranging 

frcm physical education t.o agriculture., _was first to queat.ion 

t.he rclev'ence of such expertise to lnd!Em condittcns,. 8Qd then 

to demand whether correspon&ng ln41en e~rts he4 been sent to 
17 America. H.u. MU'kuji. while asking a question to t.be J'inenee 

Minister,. c.n. Desbttl\lkh, wheth«N:' the Amertcen JJlrsctor of 

Technical Cooperetlon nu to g-ive his consent. to wl\ .. ever re

commendations 1mrolvlng the elloeation or e~ture of funds 

whiCh ue made avaUeble 1:>y ~he u.s. Government end whether 

this hes not m111tetect against. our sovereign righta1 The 

l41n1ster repltec!t •1n the first place there io no qttest.1on of 

eny infrnction of sovereign rightS. because t.bla sa an GJ:Teft(J$• 

men~ which we have e.ccepU~d for ae ... ilin eonsidfllr&tlons. The 

16 

17 

see, the epeech by Shrimeti s. Krlpell.Di, 1ft a foreign 
affeira debate relating to aid tsauetJ, Jr.dl satmo P&:GII• 
pert 11. vol..Xl, no.t, 1952, cols.1629-30. 

!Qll O@A DW>.fi~it&h part l, vol.,XV • 1953, starref.'l question 
no.1316 1 cola. 2027-s. quest.icm of visit.. of AmericaD 
physlcel e4uca-tion e'(Pert, Dr. Jq a. NaSh, part. x. 
vol.III, nc:t.21, 1952, atarnt<! question no. 918, cou. 
1088-90, ques~iotl on i:he w:.u:k of .Dr. Laubac:b• Anlerican 
adult education eXPert. part, 11 vol.Vl, no.u:t, 1951, 
col.1576• In a question t.o ~e Minister of Agriculture, 
K.M. tilunsbi, on. the. von of 1\mericen agrlc:ultural e,.perts; 
Dr. a.s. Singh asked if corresponding lndJ.an expene hed 
been f:lent to tho United States. The Minister repU.CS 
(one 1mag1nes with mom.unental lmpaasJ.tlvity) t.hn no 
StiCh reqUest had been :received. 
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arrangement is that inside the plan, we work out certain 

projects. we indicate certain projects for which we feel 

this assistance ought. to be spent.. Then 'those proposals are 

referred to this t>treotor, who is here in the eapaci ty, so t:o 

speak, as a consultant or adVisor to the Central Committee, 

which is the Planning Conmission. And usually the consulta

tion results in agreements over a large part of the field. 

He may have alternatives to suggest again within the plan, 

and if they appeal to the Central Committee, then his pro

posals are accepted. ~le have found that in practice thiS 
,. 

arrangement has not resulted either in friction or in a vio

lation of our sense of soveteignty."-18 This reply signifies 

that the Indian Government stood defensive and in close 

collaboration with the United States in_mee~ing_chellenges 

from the Indian opposition parliamentarians. 

In another context in order to perpetuate ·India's 

dependence on USA for food aid. a member has raised a question 

that in view of the repeated announcement of the Government. of 

In41a to the effect that the food position in the country is 

becoming more an4 more satisfactory and in view of the agree

ment which we have entered wl th USA under PL 480 for import 

of 70 million t.ons of foodgrains over a period of four: years,. 

whether the Government is thinking that 1f more foOdgrains ere 



''. 
pro&tcea in the country the imPOrt; under thu sCheme w111 

become surplus a:nCl 1f •o will we import. a lesser quantity. 

The Minister for Food. and Agrleulwre, s.x. PeUl, replied 

in favour of J.rnport.ing Cl4 •aia, "life are aot still out of 

the woods • Th-is avreement te fol' a lonqel' por.t.od for four 

years. We shall watch the td.t.uat.Jcn. There is en annual 

rov1ew of bow tmlch we need, etc. J: cannot ju.et sey that every 

season would be es qood as we wish end we mer not need it. 

I want tour years to st.eb111se the food aituotion in the 

count.ry ... 19 In a speech to the Lok Sabha the l'ood Minister. 

A.P. Jaln also 1814 more emphasis on import instead of gone

rating increasing irttemal production which would help 111 

reducing lndia•s dependence on foreign countries, ~erticu

lerly the u.s.A. An eJCtract: of hls speech may be QUOted he~ 

to authenticate IntUa• s reliance on USA for 1mpolt of food 

d4. He saya, •so fer as wheat is concerned, we haVe a 

fairly emb1t1ous programme for import, and there is not 

much difficulty... Now, we hope to conclude a fresh agree-

ment. for t.he import. of wheat undet: PL 480 from us • and the 

whoat under the new agreement will begin to arrive fE'Om tu\e 

month of September or October, 19SS.•20 

• 

Reacting to the ut.il1sat1on of American ei4. the member~ 

D.N. Tlwer1 asked ~ question whether t:he Govemment have any 

hand 1n tho ut.ilisation of earmark.cl PL 480 loan funds f~ 

19 Ibid., vol.LI, 1961. co1.3?40. 

20 Ibta •• vol.XXV, 1959, col.8114• 
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financing spec:if!c: aehf!lme$ of economlo dftelopment en4 whethu 

1 t. ia o feet that m)ney 1n ~s account in Export-Import BaM: 

(for re-loant.ng) has remained unspent. In answering this 

qUestion Finance t41n1st.er, Slu-1 ~.or:arji Desei said• DThe 

schemes ero aeleeted by the Govemment. of lndle end finalised 

1n consultation with the u .o. euth<>r1t1es. The SX,..lM Benk 
-

of u.u.A. grents loons t.o u • .;. bus1ne$o fll'n'l$ and their In<H.en 

affiliates from rupee fUnds placed by the.u.s. Government at 

t.he Denlt • s disposel under what lo knot1ft ea t.he Cooley J\rnendment 

to the l;,L 490. Only pne loan of Rs 10 lekhs hu been aranted 

by t.h.e Dank so fer. Tlle firms selected should be mut.u.ally 

eocopt.eblc to the Benk as well 88 'tO the Government of lndta. 

Aocot:<Ung to the agreed procedure, the f1me who need the loans 

have t.o address their loan eppllaetlons to tbe sw. In cases 

whore the Bonk ts prepared to act. favourably upon a1t applicotion, 

it consults t.ho Government of IntU.a, ftte ln1t1at1ve thus .tests 

firotly t11tb the pr111ate sector f1ms., wtto need the loan from 

tho .C:N-IM Bank, and have, therefore, to epply foa:- it., an4 

oecondly, ~1it.h Denl;. which has to consider: such applications· . 

made the point fureher clear tha.1: Indian Government saught. 

tho collebarat.ion of the United Otates in flna11sing various 

projeet.s and t.bu.a, el1<1Ped the latter to penetrat.e into the 

lndien econcxny. Gecondly, the JS~IM Genlc of USA gave priority 



,. 
to the pri~eto sector f.t.J:'ma Which Sho1ted thet%' dealn en4 

wllllngaess in etrengthellJ.n9 ~et aec:tor 1ft 1ft41a thouOh •• 

amount g1ven dul:.t.ng the per1o4 of the ~ent. etudy 1• very 

low (as cUscuase4 earlier) due 'tO the polf.cy pursued bf 1me 

Neb.r:u government ln giving rru.Ch emphasis on the public sectol' 

enterprises. 

Thus, it can be concluded hue t.bat en. •elyala of t:he 

proceedings Of ~e Per lianaent Debates revealea the m1xe4 

feeUnga end l'eactions of th• lm!tan Perltamen~ians to the 

American e14. aut the preveiltnv emphaste vea on. the need fo:t 

freetlom from foreign old as soon as possible. 'l'hts had been 

hi.ghllghted by Nehru t.Jme end again. At tbe height of the 1957 

foreign exchange orlsia., he stated that although foreign eta. 

was most welcome, if not a tupee came from outside, lntlia wcul4 

• fignt the Pl:"asent foreign exc:1sng& crisis ana wlft it.' 22 The 

Nehru govemr.tent., altbough geve emphasis on oelt-.ralience en4 

• do cway with fOreign a14 • as soon es possible, but they depa

dGtl on USA for econ<Xllic ai4 ln order to overcome Ina! a • a abject. 

poverty ana underdevelopnent.. ExcePt-ing ff!M lrrit.enU entS mis

understandings, lndo-&Uner1can a14 telatlOG$ during the 1 950a 

vora not much tonslon-ridden end ect.ed as one of the elCe!C'tPles of 

Ind1a1 e eccmcmic dsvelopment end poUtlc:el Ste.bU1ty. However# 

certein oppos1t.J.Cft party members 1n the ParUe:::tent. es enelysec! 

in t.hls Che.pter reacted Shup1y end t:eme1natl c=-1 t1co1 of Am.ertcan 

814 on the gl'Ound that tt would perpetuate lncU.a'a aenen~~ 
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on t.he United Gtates and allow her to penetrate en4 iftfluertce 

the aects1on-maklng procees of Xnc!Las. Although America could 

not. be able to succeed ln het objective and motivation in 

giving aiel to ln4t.e, blt the oppositions • views should not 

be 41aeout'lted because foreip e14 1.8 always a necessary evil 

and nust ))e avo14ed by S.ncreaslng mob!l1aatlon of internal 

~esources end self•reliance. 



CONCWSlON a NJ OVBRVUW, 
LATiR :OEVBL09MENTS Nm SUOGESl'lONS 

One pr.lmar:y impression that emerges from the 4J.scusatona 

in the preceaing chCJt.ers 1G t.het although the ereaa of au.t.ua.l-

intorost clearly existed, there were eu.bstent1e1 differences in 

the emphaseo end objectives between India an4 the Untced States 

in their bilateral &ld relationshiP¥ 'the U.s. was moti:ttated 

to use economic eid as e. lever for political influence, while 

India took it as a meens for iU ecoaomlc 4evelopnent. Thts, 

in fact., has erected diverqenc:ea of obje~lves end attitudes 

ond hcs posed strains in theit poUticel relations. Thus, it 

hao been observeci and enelysed in the present study that foreign 

aid always acts as e nec:essatY evil 1n the sense that it. not 

only helps perpetuate a ccuntJ:y's c!ependence on ~ 4onor country. 

but also gives rtse to various ml.eunaerstentUngs an4 tensions ln 

their bilateral relations. 

Relations between India an4 Cbe United States have ha4 'their 

ups end downs since 1947, when Inc.Ua oeined independeftce. 

Although t!NGf:Y Amortc~ Mmtnistration has gone on t:ecota aa 

boing in favour of large-scale aid· to l.n&a, m1su.nae.r.&tai\4Unga 

hsd arisen as to lndte• s .POlitleal ol'>ject.1ves an4 poUc1es. 

America• s misgivings about .tntl.lan foreign· poUcy., pan.tcularly 

1n relation to Soviet. Union and cormunist countries. have affec

ted the magnitude of and the eODdltiona under which a1d has been 

granted. 'l'he u.s. had a major involvement 1n ln4J.a•s economic 

sector es e. donor of 814 atd aa one of In41e'a pr1nc1pe.l trading 
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pettners 1 but t.he relationships between the two atates had 

been far from cordiel, petticulerly in matters cf eid, To 

some extent this was <!ue t.o differences in theU' 14eologice1 

perspectives. tlhl.le India was COIIID1i*ed to e. policy of 

planned economic development with a major role aasigned to 

the public sectot, the us preference vas for free ente,-priae 

end pr1ved:o seet.or. Therefore. Congressional opinion in ~ 

us was opposed ~o the idea of giving aid to the public eector. 

Such differences in 1deolog1eal perspectives had. 1mpcu:tent 

consequences for the Indo-US relt\i:.ions. Besides. the economic 

linlt, which wee established batween India en4 the us ln ~• 

1950s. survived. PQ1lt1oal strains because it.s content was 

amended from bilateral ald. to nult1latera1 assistance end 

trade. 

Xncto-US relatiOns were strained particulezly bece.use of 

the public debates in the us • and the overt attempts made by 

successive us Admlnistrattons to use econcmic ald es a lev"er 

· for palitic$1 influence. The lengthy debates 1n the us 

Congress preceding ime shipmebt of large quantities of wheat 

end rice 1n 1951, which vas occe.td.l3rle4 by lndie's rceogt~ition 

of the Government. of People•• Republic of China end her active 

medietorr role in 1:ha Korean wer, served es one of the fine 

example.s of the poUU.c.el ehuacterist.ico in u.s. eid to 

India during the fifties, It was due to 'tl\ls, Indian reaction 

to u.s. eid he.d remalnea anbivalent end public opinion had been 

much less ~reciotJ.ve of! us aid then that <Jiven by the Soviet 

Union. 
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During tbo 1950s, India was elGIOS&d to the realities of 

cold war strategies of the u.s. Oovernment. The ll"tdian leat!er

ship c:oncret,ely exPerienced dlrect threats to cn.u: national 

oecuri ty and independence from the un polici~s which were 

conditioned by cold war percept1otts of President Glsenhower 

end Dulles,. the secretery of State. During the 19SOs, the 

nationa11ot leadership in India correctly identified itself 

with the .resurgence of nationalism in Asia* ana the Indian 

leadership saw that Uti fonign policy was in contrei51ct1oa 

with emerging Asian net1onaltsrn. Beaides, the l<ieolog1ca1 

suap!cion felt towards India's policies #Ginforoed caution 

en the pal"t of the u.u. Admin.t.euators end as a result A.'1Dr1ea*s 

contributiOn to India's First Pive-Yeer Plan was limited t.o 

technicel assi&tance. aPart. from t.h.e emergency t'.lbe&t Loan of 

1951. The early years of the Gecon4 .,len in many ways marked 

tho nadir of Indo-American relations. DUring 1:his tlme diffeJ:• 

encoo bc-cemo Gt:Uto. l"Jut at the same time quits net:1 deoanc!s were 

being matia on tho Unitea States Congreos for asolotonce. XD 

rotrospcct.. this may be seen as a uenstt.t.on period lceding: to 

a more balonced esaeasment of the Amer1cen interest 1n tnd.la. 

Dut"ing this period there was lesn concern over rton-ol1.gnment 

ond aoeieliom and e greeter concern thet India should achieve 

CJrowth, <lovolopment. end thereby steb1l1 ty • which voul.d in tum 

reinfOrce 'eho peece and Secu.J'ity of t.ho vbole region. .Alt.h011gh 

not stated .t.n theso t.ems. it would appeet: thot America was 

prepared to J.nves~ substentielly in Indian <levelopoent 1n 

ordor t.o meintoJ.n en important. compgnont of the global status quo. 
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However, t:.his proved to be a more t:QmPlex strategy than the 

one lni t.f.ally ent1c1pated. At. it.e incept.icm such an outloo'k 

assumed e QOnt!nuous d1e1og\le· e.t i:OP oovel-nment level over 

b£Oa6 GOOncmic pr1or1t1es, the place of Amer1caD eid in the 

plans, end the right. of In4J.e to 4efine enc1 implement 1u 

own basic objectives being ecceptell• This aspect of diver• 

gencos of opinions and att1tu4es betweeo the American an4 

lndion policy mekers end parliementarienG hes been exp11c1~1y 

dealt with 1n ~ previous chaPters. It hed neeossary :J.mpl1• 

cGUons on their pollt1cal relet1ons which were teduced to a 

1~ key. 

During t.he last thirtye14'Jht. yeuo, ln<U.a anti the United 

States havo hod interaction on the bests of their perceived 

roles in the contemporary world. 'lhe United States has global 

!ntorosts snd it has econcmic end pol1t1ca1 power t.o pursue 

!to goals of foreign PlUcy. The United Stateo has pursued 

ita global foreign policy goals by fol't'ld.ng m111tery elliences 

t1i th its fdcndo• en& it has used lto immense economic power 

to eeh.ieve ito foreign poUcy goals. Xo the pursui.t of its 

global foreign policy* the us Government e.xpe~"ience4 opposi• 

tio!l l,lnd reo!stcnces fi'Om some ne.;ly-ltberatod cOtmt.l"ies of 

the Third :·:orld.. The m111 eery end economic power of the us 

fcilod ~ 1nfluenco thooe c:ount.rle3 t.o view glol>al realiey 

from the uo porDpectives • Indian ne.tionaliem came into eonfllc:t 

with us g1obal1om~ and thts has been. the baSte reason of 



dl..fferenees betuecm India and the Vnited States. Durin9 the 

last thirty•oight years, 1ndla has not only noisua the us 

military end econcnic pawer, tt h.8!1 elao champioaed the cause 

of those countries which felt threatece4 l:)y us globalism. 

·The beeie explanation for unde~:st.an&ng foreign pol.lcr ooflflleta , 

between India end the us la provided by the ftemewol!k 1n Which 

Indian nationalism eomes into conflict wlth us globalism. 

Indo-American relations during tme 1950s were et their 

worst in spite of large-scale aid bcce:use the American• were 

searching for m1Utery allies end India was essertlno 1~8' 

national sovereignty thl:'ough the forf.11gn pelicy of nonalign

ment. Tho us foreign policy me'kers in the 1950s condemned 

In&.e' e nonolign:acnt. es • .trnm::>rel• and the lnd1Gn leadership 

viowod world ovcnts from a positive naticneltsm perspective, 

en4 meauoo of tbe:Jo differing peropect1veo lndlc and ~e 

United States felled to find any meeting qrouna ln !nteme

t!onal rolationo • 

lndie experienced msnr difficult situations during the 

1960o. end in 4onling with tbe prOblems of the 1960s lnd1a 

found that. the us followed a foreign policy of presoure en4 

C11et.e.t1on. .During the 1960s, the Ucl Government dealt with 

threo Indisn P.r::lme £.1inistors • Jawaherlal Nelu'U. Lal Bahac!ur 

Ghoot.r.l ana Indira Gendh1. ~he aecsae of 1000s was the roes~ 

difficult phose !n Xntlion foreign policy and the rea.Uty of 

us foreign policy t~es revoeled to the Government of India 

thet U3 is intcreate~ 1n e•rc1s1ng pressures on India. 
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During tho Sino-Indian bordu conflict ot 1962, the GoVernment 

of Indio out of this difficult end Clesperete situation approa

ched the Unitod Steteo for m111tery help 1ft order to defend 

herself froc tho Chinese aggression. The United States res

ponaea clearly bJ' otat1ng that in retum for mil1tery 814, 

lmU.a t>lOUld have to resolve the Ke.shmlr problem with Peld.stan. 

Tho Uti Govornmont suggested s quid p.r:o <;!UO in retum ft# 

mil!tory essistenee. The C'!Oment India recovered from the shock 

of tho ~1no-Ind1an border conflict, .J:t asserted its in4epen

dcmco ogo1n3t tho us pressures. Uh.tle India w• rccover109 
' 

f.ro::~ tho shocks and t.he pressures of the us Government during 

tho Sino-ln:Aion l::order d.lspute• Pakistan invaded India f.n 1965 

end tho United States equated India end Pakistan 1n 'the wer 

of 1965. A legitimate expectation .t.D India wee that the 

nggroasor and tho v1ct1m of aggression could not be equotea, 

bUt the us Govemmont d1a not see any lack of logic in its 

ros£JQnso to 'tho indo-Pekisten war of 1965. 

1'1\e cwrulative effect of t.he t1at'S of 1962 end 19G5f aft4 

of tho serious drou9ht on 1965-67, was fel~ Ql the lntlien 

oconomy1 especially on the foOd front. India hed been recei

ving food aid from the us under Aurieultural Trade Development 

end .Assistance Act of 1954, bUt during the drough-t of 1965-67, 

t.he us Gove.r:n"nOnt used food eid es a pressure to influence 

Indta•s foreign policy. The us President Lyndon a.Johnaon 

had cloerly stated that the shipment of food aid should be 

linked w1 th Indien statements on us actions in Vietnem. 
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The Government of India was extremelY critical of the 

Amer1oen war in Vletnem. end Pl:esident Johl'lsOn vented t.o 

restrain India. in retUrn for fOOd e14• Pol1t.1eal CU\4 eao

nocic weaknesses of India dta.ring 1965-67 brought the us 

prElssure for devaluation of the ln4.lan rupee in .ft\tum for 

foreign af4,. The rupee vaB devalued b.tt. the pnm1sed 1114 

dld not como, and ~he Indian leadership which had agt'Ud to 

the us su.qgest.J.cms ee.rnea public ridicule. During 1965-6?, 

President Johnson regulete4 grain shipments 'tO India, success

fully pressurised Indio to devalue the mpee. and he falled 

to doliver tho goods in t.~e of need for India. Ht4 PQ11etes 

totter do India dUring t.his phase wero tied mare to poll Ucel 

events then to eaonomic performance. 

The leoson from the evertts of 1960s ts that. the us 

foreign policy maJters believe in en Utle<:!Ual relationship 

among nations, end ~ey exerctee pressuJ;es and dictate t.ems 

ln roturn for military and eco.nomlc aleS, 

India entl ithe U'rd:ted Stat.es war& 1mrolve4 in a serious 

conflict situation on Bangladesh en4 President t~1xon•s terrni• 

nation of bilateral aid during the Bangladesh 1lberattcn iier 

in 1 'i171 brougb\ to a heed Indian nsentment of the .Amerleeft 

-tendency to po11.t.1ceUy menS.pulate economic Msist.ance. 
- . . 

'l'heroafter the f1Ct1 of AnJ!tr1ean 814 to :tndl a conti1l\le4 t:o 

tlecl1ne with the successive vs .Mminlstrettona. Thia ia due 

to the persisunee of :their eon!lic'tinc;;r for0jqn policy caoala 

an4 differing perceptions t.o 1ntemat1onal issues. During the 



1970s, the Government of IntU.a fel-t c:oncemed ewer the mUt,. 

tarias~tcn of the Indian Oceen bf the ua. The us fcn1gn 

policy of 1970s was determine4 by it.e oil interests iD 'the 

tliddle East, en4 for this its geopolitical ltlt.ereste in the 

Indien Ocean assumed great slgn.S.flcance. ln.dia felt t.hl'e.

tenecl. by the &!Volopment.s 1ft ~be Xli41an oceea, but the us 
global interests were clearly in conflict with the legttlmate 

concerns of India as e littoral st&te. 

The us Government is ermlng Peld.stan to protect an4 

pronote ~ts own interests in t:.he Mi&ile Best~: but the Govern

ment of India 1s concemect abOut the us polictes in Pakisteth 

The Govemment of India is convinced t.hat Peld.st.en ls arming 

itself with us essiatenee on the pr:et.ct of the developnents 

1n .Afghanistan. The real goal of Pak.1Steni armed otrength 

1s to confront ln41e end even lnfUct. enot.ber war on this 

coul'ltry• M elsming development in Pa'Jd.et.sn is its new 

nuclear weapen policy. an4 the Government. of India thin'ke 

that the us GoVernment can 1nte%'Vene and influence Pakis~an 

not to un<lert.eke e rm.clear weepona p.roqrenme. Prime Minister~ 

Rajiv Oanah1 during his visit. to tieshingten Oft June 14~c 1995, 

spelt. out lncU.e.• s erud.eties over Peld.sten• s mtlitaJ:Y build-

up and nuclear weapons progranwtt. Hie arguaen.t.a that the 

AmOriean rn111tory e.ld U> J?aklsteD 1a .imposing burdens on our 

resources fell on deaf earth Regarding the nuclear weapons 

proqrenrne of Pald.sten, Rajiv Gandhi echieved l'lOthlng in the 

Us end the Indien plea to oxereise restraint on PekiStl!ft 

foiled to EJVOke e:ny re~POn$G• 
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1'he above resume of relatJ.onsblpa between India en4 

the United states reveals a consistent· pet:.t.em, that In4ie. 

as a nation-state should be pressurtsed bec:euae it bu 

refused to accept the Btst.ua of an ally for the promoticm 

of us miUtary ana economic int.erest.s• lndle has exper

ienced uo hoStility. on4 the us has subjected India to 

pressure on the military and economic f.ront.s. Since India 

d14 not. cgroo to become en ally of us in mil1~ery pe,ct.a, 

India was made t.o suffer wars on this accouM. \~hen ln41an& 

were undergoing starvation, the ua Government. wanted a 

political price for food enCl econocn1c ald. If lncS1a feels 

throntenea by nuclear PaJd.st.an tfh.f.ch is an ally of the us, 

India has been tol4 to resolve this issue on a bilateral 

basis. Hew can India expect us fr1andsb1p on terms ~ 

equelity1 This haG been the CJ:\»C of the conflicts between 

India &nCl the United States. 

Pol! tical relationships emong nations determine the 

foundations of-their economic interaction. ~olitical harmony 

faeilitetoo economic relations emong oaticn•• ln41e end the · 

United Statoe have strongly cS1ffere4 in intemnt.ionel forums 

on issues of disarmament. world peace. ~artheid. etc. The 

po11t1eol porspectivo of India on glebel issues has been 

disapproved. by the us ocrverament 4uring the last four 4ecedea. 

This hOD influenced levels of economic cooperation betWeen 

India end morica. 

During the last thinyeight years., India has been 

involved in a basic struggle to build a relatively self•reUent 
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cepitel:l.at economy, and for thle India hes always looked for 

coope.rat.ion with 4ENeloped industrial countries. A cat:elogue 

of successes end failures of ln4la 1n deel1no with the United 

States reveals that tele.~1onsh1p has gon& t.hc'ou;b many upa 

and d.owno. India approached the United States for a steel 

plant in the publlc sector 4Urtng the 1950s end the response 

of the us Government end the World Bank was negative. %t, ves 

proposed by tho aid..glvera 'thet. e steel plant tn the private 

sector in India would be sup~rted by the us en<l the ~1or14 

Bank. Thuo, Indie.•s first. oxpenenca with ua vas en unhaPPi 

one because en attempt wes made by the t?S to dictate e policy 

in return for ata. During t~ 1960s President. Johnson openly 

used foo4 aid to pressurise India to support the American 

policy on Vietnam. Further, I nata• s economic diffJ.wlttes 

during 1965-67 ttere. exploited by the us Govetnment to dictate 

economic PQlieies to t,hJ.o country. During the 19Sos. the us 

Government ana the r.ult1letera1 institutions maintained by 1t. 

are pressurtsing Xndta to approach the international banks for 

cc:mmero!al loans insteaa of eald.ng for bilat.erlll enc.t multi~ 

lateral foreign 814. Ind.la's effort t.o 9et a loan front the 

Asian Dovolopnent Bonk has been scuttled because of American 

opposition·. On the aupply of technology', the Americans have 

dletet.oa a t-~omoren4wn of Underotaftding to ensure tbet us 

technology io not clendoat1ne1y trensferred by Xndie to the 

sov.tet Union. 'lhe nDral is that Indle.•s foreign economic 

policy has not bad a an'Oeth journey. 1'he uo Government has 

ldways tried to dictate palic1es to India 1n retum for economic 

al<l ana cooperation. 



ThO e.\lovo d1ac:utlslons on the confUct.iftg si tnat.tou in 

lna.o-us ~olotiot10 do not mean that i;hey lacked are81 Cf ecc:>

ft!r.nio coo:ooratJ.on end W14erstencU.ng. It only means that. their 

bilateral relo.tion.s have n:Jt been smooth. The us ts India's 

laresat. trading pestner ~ Xtld.la end us are 1nvolve4 1.- e 

lorgo number of tochnologlcel collaborations,. The us OOVena-. 

ment hco cl.ttoys sold an 1deo1egy of econernic develo:r;rnent based 

on free ltlSlfuot eeo:nomy end whenever the GoVernment of lncU.a 

wonted to cloopen economic relations with the us it. was alwaY* 

ou{lgost.ed that; India shOuld open its economy end llberalise 

imports from the ectvenced J.ndust"iel. countries. The ewx of 

the 1csue .is thet IruUa can hope for a Gmootb relationship 

t1lth tho uo if it accepts a policy pack89e of devolo];ment. 

prescribed by the e14..givers Md investors fJOm the ad'Veneed 

1ndustl"1el countries. in bU~erel ecoaomlc rala:tions, t.he 

us Government has not reoogtU.sea tnaia • s ~~at.J.onal esplrat.t.on 

to bulla o relatively self-reliant cep1te11s~ econom.r. Prime 

l-ilnister Rajiv Gandbi•s visit to the UG 1n June 1985 has I'&Ot 

ehanget.l the quelity of Indo-Amer:1can reletloaship because of 

the &ffertng perspectives of the two eountl"tes. He has 

fe.tled t.o perouede the UD policy makers to agree to greeter 

economic aid. 'i'he level an:! quelJ.ty of relationship between 

India and us will hEWe to be on a 1<* key es the history of 

the lest thirtyeight yoere cleuly reveals. 

sggqess;&ou 
Xe may be concluded here with a few suqgestlone _,lcb 

would help 1n overcoming the ccmplex1t1es an4 pol1t1celhobno'b1ng 
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associated with the foreign 814 nlationa. :tft the first. 

place. a &mor eount.ey in order' to enable the donee to 

have a self-reliant economy end develop socially en4 

poUticolly, must pursue tbe objective of creating condi

tions so as to gradUally prepare the donee to 4o without it. 

In other words, foreign eid'e success lies in 1te own 

oliminatJ.on end a successful donor is one who creates the 

eoncU.tions where no donor is needed. lf the purpose of aid 

is to keep t.he recipient economy in a state of perpetual 

dependency, easistence virtually becomes counter-productive. 

secondly. persistent end consistent efforts must.be made by 

the recipient country for mObilising internal resources along 

w11:h foreign aid for the rapid eeoraom1c 4evelopnent of the 

country. Foreign aid ohould be regarded as a temporary 

palliative to qonerete the proeeas of economic development 

nnd not as a substitute to attain the self-sustained growth. 

Hence, increasing mobil!ee.tion of 1ntoraa1 resources w1 th 

greater productions is the J::Jest answer for e self•rolient 

develop:nent. Thix-dly, all 4eo.is1o:ns regarding foreign aid, 

tredo end collaboratiol'l should be aisc:ussed. scrutinised 

and QPproved bY a st.atutotY et.enc.Ung committee of ell 

porty membership of Perltaroent. Fourthly, the dOnor coun

try should stop forthwith the idee of nalt1ng p0Ut.ical 

price in retu.m for aid which is suicidal for the domestic 

sovereignty of the recipient. country. B'inally, since 
. 

neocolonialism is a threat to netJ.onal sovereignty, the 
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. custodians of such e sovereignty ere ell members of 

Parliament who should e.xere1se greater vigilance end watch 

over the foreign ·economic deal:J.nga of Indta. 

To sum up, foreign a1<1 is a necessary evil 1n. the sanae 

that it leacls to c:on'ti:Ol by the e14•givers over the ai4 

receivers and olso perpetual dependence of the latter on 

t.he former. Braa11, Argentina, r-texico, Chile. Poland and 

many other counuies have eaper1enced serious crises 1n 

spite of and because of foreign CaPital. If ln41a hes to 

escape this route <to disester:, an ant1-neocolon1sl movement 

has "to be built in this country. 'the 1mperial1et countries 

have succeeded 1n creating lobbies 1n Inaie for foreign aid, 

multinational' corporations and the superiority of Western 

technology. By co-opting the poli tioo-bureauoratlc power 

elite of India. the leg!.t!ma.ey of neocolonial penetration 

into Indian economy end politics gets justifiea. lndien& 

hG'/e been divided on the issue of foreign aiel• trade en4 

colloboretlons, end lobbies of foreign eountr.tes fight 

bettles 1ft India against lnd.iens who B1:an4 for self-reUenee,. 

national sovereignty and import-substitution. This is the 

strategy of neocolonialism Championed. under the leadership 

of tho United S·tates. COlcmtel rule destroyed and distorted 

our national development which should not be .allowed to be 
' 

repeated. The etruqgle against neocolonialism has t.o be 

fought rolontlessly in India. The largest social base of 

modern imperialism in India is the neocolonial middle elassJ 
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en ettaclt on its consumerism VOQ.14 be an eeaentJ.Gl strateor 

t.o delink it from J.mperiaUst counu1es. The diversification 

of ln<Ua' s global economic J:"elatione has paid :deb dividends 

bUt. the threat of neocolonialism pers.t&ts over Xntlia because 

leading social groups are involved in maldng compromises 

with 1mper1elisrn. The lnd1en monopolis~, po:lltico•bureau.

erat.ic power elite end. the middle classes ere \me social 

base of neocolon1e11Sm J.n lndle and a pot"'erful political 

moveme~t should be started against unnecessary foreign aid 

and colleborations. .Positively, the strategy for self• 

reliance should be s't;rengthened because this is the 01\ly 

safeguard egeinst the neocolonJ.el penetration in India. 



United. States 

cane.aa 
AUSU'alf.& 

Norway 

Aew zealand 

Un1 ted King4Qn 

World Benk. . -

Less then o.os per cent 

69.3 

10.1 

2.7 

o.s 

11.4 

APPENDIX 1 (B) 

FOR~GN AlD DURlt~ iHB SECOND FIVE-YEAR PLAN 011' INDIA 

DQpgf f!O»OSD Pv: mmt 
United StaUB 54.1 

West Germany a.t 
United Kingclaa 8.6 

Soviet Uftlon 5.4 

ceneda 5.3 

Japan 1.1 

Aust.J:alia o.s 
New zeeland 0.2 

Norway 0.1 

t-~or14 BeDk 15.8 
Source • X bid. 
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VAIAJG OJ' /IMERXCAN AGRIQ1LTURAL COMMODITIES 
COVERED BY AGREWlEN'fJ WITH XHDIA, 1951•61 

(Xn Million of t>Ollere) 

Section 402 of Mutual sec:w:-1 ty 
Act (P.L.685) . 

J?.L. 480,. Title Is 

First /lgteomon't, Augus~ 29, 1956 

s.s 

116.8 
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APPiNDlX lll 

CQ4J?OSl'I' ION OJ1 AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES COVERED 
BY u.s. AGRSEMBNTS WITH lNDIA; 1951•61 

l•!l\tOt. IQd, i'1aYI 
Wheat Loan of 1951 Ton 2,000,000 2.000,000 

~ection 402 of Mutual .. 636;000 636,000 security A~ 

Five agl'eement.e under 
P.L. 490, Title I 

• 26,400,000 13,230,000 

P .L. 480, Title t:t • 10,000 10,000 

Total t-Jbeat. end 110Qt' .. 29,.046,000 15.976,000 

!HI 
P.L. 480, Title ,I .. l,seo,ooo 639,000 

P•L• 480, Tit.le II • 10,000 10,000 

Total rice • 1,590,000 649.000 

cam ana samb!lo 
P.L. 480, TJ.t.le·l • 832,000 932.000 

Tot&l foodg.-a1ns • 31;468,000 17,357,000 ' 

SAASPD 
SoetJ.on 402 of Mutual v.s.bale 86,000 86,000 
Security Act 

P•L• 480, Title X .. 1,150,000 1,150,000 

'total CC*ton .. 1,236,000 1,236.000 

••• continued••• 



Unit 

iQJ?ta'iO 

P,L. 480, Title I Ton 

taon:fl!t dEY ml&IS 
P .L. 480# Title l .. 
P.L. 480., Title li .. 
'1' otal non.£• c51Y milk • 

§91ftbell! Q&l 

P.L. 480, Title 1 " 

OUattti ty stiPJ• 
1ate4 in 
a~greenente 

4#000 

24,000 

4.,000 

28,000 

s.ooo 

Quantity 
Jmported by 
India 
through 
June, ·1961 

4.000 

24,000 

4,000 

28,000 

3,000 



Year 

195&.57 

19!9-59 

1959-60 

1960-61 

108 

165 

151 

150 

213 

(In e~torea of .r:upees) 

· PL 480 imports Per cent 
of fOOdgrdns - foodgra!ns 
value Jmports 

33 

98 

91 

150 

through 
PL 480 

sa. a 
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&1ERIC::AN 1'JJJ TO .RlVSR..VALLISr PROJSCIS IN INDIA,. 
1951•63 

-·· ............ t, ....... ·----~-~-------·········. ............... .4 ~·--· 

Cbanbel (Rajeathan) 

Hlrc],.'"Ulld (Orissa) 

Dsnoc!er Velley (Biber .• t1est ·aengel) 

Mebi Right Bonl; Csnel (Bombay) 

Kekrepern (r:JombaY) 

Nagarjuneseaar (Aftdhte Prede$h) 

Koa1 (Sllu.u·) 

&ha&:'n (Myoore) 

1Un(Jel>h~e (Arldhre Prattesh) 

MobenatU Delta XrrigatJott (Od.see) 

Kunc!eb <Madras> 

Koyna (BQmbq) 

27.1 

4.6 

?.5 

2.0 

3.0 

29.5 

17.0 

'·9 
?.1 

s.2 
1.6 

11.4 

Source • IDsl:tdl ,a., A&4 ~ (New Delhi• usts. 1964). 
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AMERICAlt..AID.E:D PG1SR PROJ&C!i:S IN INI>JA tmc>SS 
EU'l'IRE At<l1'1CIPATJ:.""'D COST t·1AS MET BY TliE u.s. 

Project DW' loans in Rupee Loans 
millions of in Rupees J.n 
dolled crorea 

............. ......................... -................... EiiMRl ................... lll _ _........., ..... . 

'J.btmol• 
Chendr:opure Themal Powu 
ute.tion (Dsnodm." v ell.,) 

Du.rgepur 'l'hermel power 
Station Extension <west Bengal) 

B areuni Thermal Powexo 
s~ation (BJ.hsr) 

Kanpur Thannal Power s~atlon 
Extension (U .P.) 

1'elchor Thermal Power Ste.i:J.on 
(Orissa) · · 

Amla.f. Thermal Power Station 

Total Thermal• 

Hydz;gelegqic• 

B erapent Iiydroelet:tric power 
project (ASsosn) 

Shsravathi project.. Stage II 

Total hydroolectrie 

30.0 

20.0 

3.8 

t.4 

33.0 

e.4 
98.8 

21.5 

at.o 

120.8 

ao.s 

3.4 

1.3 

1t0 

a.s 

'·' 
.1.3 
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bid to Aqrts!t.m • 
- Ac~1o1tion end distribution of fertilizers • 

.. Acquisition end &atribution of iron end steel fot 
agricultw:e. 

.. Agricultural eeonotnics .reseercb. 

- Agricultural information, p,a,d\lction end ~re1n1nq. 

- Augmenting fertilizer supply. 

- Calcutta milk scheme. 

• Crop production and developnen~. 

~ Dairy c!evelopnent. 

- oovelopnent of forest. research end desert afforestation. 

• Expano.t.on ond modernisation of marine and inland fisheries. 

- I'erti lieors imports • 

~ Floo<i Control. 

• Ground-water elq)1oret1on. 

- Groun~oter irrigation. 

- Hybrid moizo end other .Improved seeds. 

- Junqle-reclemetion mechlnerr •. 

• t·1llk schemes • 

- t·1odel'n storage of foodgrGtns. 

- Provision of engineering services tb nsmodar valley 
eorpora.t.ion. 

- Pravision of tec:hnicel adVisory services to Central 
\1ntci:r .&. Power Co:nmiosion. 

- River-valley developnent. 
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• Soil laboratorie~~. 

• SOil end wat.er conseEVatlon • 

.. Steel for e.gricultut'el implements. 

- survey of a1ne1r1 ex,pensJ.on. 

• Technical services 1n water resouJ:Cee M4 pOwer 
developnent. 

• Tedmicnl esoiotmce to 1rr1gation-reseerdl institute. 

- Uttar Predeoh Agri01ltural University. 

• t·lat.er•reooureeo survey and ad.nor irrigation wor:ks. 

Aaoistsnce to coal industry 

- Assistonce to inauotrial l!esee.r:ch encS techtlf.cal 
orgcniaetion. 

• AUgmenting steel supply • 

• Bombe,v Centrel1'ral.n1ng lnst.ltui:e for Creftsmeft 
and Instructors. 

• Bu!ldlng-materiele deqelopment. 

• Cement. 

• DelhJ. Thermal Ple:nt. 

• Gx;;>loretory Ugnt te exca\tat.ion end 4evelo~4 
Gaoloqical S\U'Vey of Indie. 

·• :Improvement of Raj ast.han Power fsc111 Ues • 

- lndustn.el crodlt end investment. QOrporation of :tndt.a~ 

• Ind'Ustriel i'inence Corporation • 

.. Industrial Technical Services. 

- Mineral deVelopment. 

- National ProdUctivity Council. 

- Or:ioaa iron ore. 
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... Refinance COrpore.t.lon fOr IndUstry,. Lta. 

- Ri.hand Valley Developuent• 

• Rural electrification. 

• She,ravetbi Hydt'o-Electrtc: Project. 

• Small•1n&lot.ries 4evelopment. 

• Telecommunteotion development. 

• Un1ver:a1 ty of Roorkee (technical edUcet.ion) • 

AJ.d w lieo~tb• 
All lndia Inst1tuto of t·tedtcal Sciences Hospital. 

Ass!stence to health ..,enoies • 

Assistance tc medical colleges and a111ea institutions • 

... Control of filaria. 

... Genoral nursing" 

- Health education • 

.. Health Inntruction Training Centres. 

- Malarte eradication. 

.... Na:t.lonel water supply and &ani tet.f.on pro;ranmth 

.. Medical ~on. 

- Medical Collago, l3ar<>da • 

.. r7ad1cal Collage, Trivend.nlm. 

• Osmenla t1cd1csl College, Hyderaba.d, 

W.$0 i£rfJD&J9a&'S1 

Sxpansion of aviation grouna fecllittos. 

Indian AirUnes. 

Jet. l1nero for Air India lntemstionel. 

Radar antS other equipment for airports. 

Railway rehabilitation M4 eXf.)ens1on of national 
blghwayo. 



bid to lii~dlRP 

• Adult education 

.... Asoiotence to Central Institute o·f Edu.ce.tlcn. 

- Asoiotance to EdUC!at1onel Admtnist.rat.lon. 

.. J.~gricu.lt.ural education end research. 

• Assiotenco 1:o extension p:rogrr8tllne for secon4ary-school 
toechors. 

- Aooistanee to tlational Institute of Baslo Bdw:et!on. 

- ADsiatanco to National Prcfess.t.onal .Edueet.ion Centre. 

- ·Aoaistance to teacher Uatning in aud1o-v1suel $ducet1on. 

.. h.Ss1 stenc:e to teehn1cel-educ~1on 1nstitm1one • 

.. Assistance to trainlng in e.dtllt edu.ce.t.J.on. 

- Audio-visual educatioza. 

'• lndie.n Inotitute of Technologyf Ke.npur. 

• Indion lnotitute of Technology, Itheregpuz. 

- Rural institutes • 

.. School-building 1mprcwement. 

'• Social-t!elfare educatloth 

a£4 to t1J.gsa&.GDeov§ P&gje;Y• 

- AGs!stanca to nuclear research. 

• Community developnent. ptogremme. 

- Housing construction. 

• Estobliohment of Central I..abo\lr Institute. 

• Industrial aofety, 

• Investment promotion end tax otudy. 

• Orgsniaetion and management techniques. 

- l:3oc!al Uelfore. 

- .;tudy of effects of thermal environment conditions. 
- ~rdning in public cdninistratlon 
sou.rcoa ~.Chondresokhar, rmedcco l>J.4 ansJ InJU.o•s EQ?DQ!Jd.; 

pevglopmen;(Nev Yorka196S). · 
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APP.EN.DlX VUI 

SU'MrJ!ARY OF u.o. CCOHOMlC AND TECHNICAL NlSISTANCS 
.PROORP-..Ml-Ui'.S lti JNDIA BY ftPE OF inlOORAMUE (1951-61) 

(ln mill.l.one of Dollars) 

: 1951· i 195? i 1958 : 1959 : 1960 1961 
' 56 • ' ' • • ; • 

b • • I ... "l • ····- 1 
' t 1 • 

Development grant 47.s &.a 6.3 , .• e., a.o 
Malaria Control & 
ered1cat1on 21.1 6.5 12.0 s.o.a 15.6 13.5 

Dovclop;nent f.lnenclng 
prior to June 30, 259 .. 1 47.5 - - -1957 

DLF Loans • • 64.9 100.0 98.7 159.1 

Or1aae !ron Oro 
t>rojoct - - 1S.t - - -
E JQOrt-lmport Bank 
Loans - 151.9 - 13.6 ,9.5 • 

toRsi .f2& Peace 

1951 tJheet Loan 189.7 .. -· - - -
P.L. 480, Title - 354.5 55.3 259.9 1,667.7 -
P.L, 480, Title II 3.5 1.4 - - - 0.3 

P.L. 4801 1'1Ue Ill 60.4 17.9 17.6 19.4 1o.o 19.4 



.. 
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APPENDIX XX 

BXPQRT,.lf.U'ORT SAN«. U'JANJ TO PUBLIC SBCTOR lH DD1A, 
(1951-61) 

(1ft millions of dollars) 

v slue of · hnount ck'mm 
ot'ders from credt~ 
placed 

--------~-....._,.........,,,.1! bdN;IiM ___ !f!J;, ... ,... ............................... ___. 

E(!Uip:nont for ir.r:igatlon 
project. 3.5 2.S"18 

Squipnent for Den<lekeranya 
project 2.& o.a4S 
Equipnent for ,POtfer projects a.a 0.305 

u~z;mcnt for iron-o.re J.a 2.180 mininq 

£~pment for t~et.Jonel Coal 
Developnent CorPOrotlon 19.4 13.241 

Equipnent for noyveU Lignite 
CorpOration 1.1 0.570 

Equ.J.pnent fQr Dugda Cod 
· t·lashory 6.0 3,9S6 

Equipnont. for roeas and 
br!dgos s.o o.tsa 
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(ln millions of dollars) 

.._ ...... fll·----------~-- PI; ....................... 1 ...... •••••••iai!i• .... --·----

EQ.111t:ment for textile inctustz:y 24.0 

E qu1txnent fo~: engineering 4 .s 
industry 

E qu1pnent for maahine tools 
ibr various industries 4.5 

Equi:pnent for; Chemical induat.ry 18.9 

Equipnent foz: sutomob1le 
tnauotry 10.4 

Equ:ipnent for alumS.nium 
industry s.1 
EqUi:gmon~ for privat:e manganese 0.8 
and iron-oro industry 

source• Ibid. 

4.009 

-
o.?a& 
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APPENDIX VI 

sundatts Cotton Seed Vt1112Sation, 
Ltc!. 

N at1onal Rayon CorPoration 

First-line of credit to Govemment. 
of India. 

H1ndusten Alumin.tum, Ltd, 

Air lndia Inte.rnatJ,()nal 
(first loan) 

Second line of credit to Government 
of Indio. 

Orient Peper l'd.lls, Ltd• 

Air lndi& Internat!onal 
Csccond loan) 

East lncsia Hotels 

Third linG of credit to Government 
of Indio. 

Total• 

sourcoa 

AmQ1Dt. su AP»v.~, 

60,000 

150,000,000 

te,soo.ooo 
s,too,ooo 

?17 .. 000 

2s.ooo,ooo 

211,927,000 
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Ot.is Elevator of India. Ltd. 

Good·Y·ee.r Tyre and Rubber co. of 
I nd1a, Lt.d. 

f-1yaoro Cements Limited 

H1ndustan Aluminium L1m1t.e4 

synthetics end Chemicals, Ltd. 

Merck• Share end Dohme Private, Lta. 
B.C:ell-0 (Xndie) Priv~e. Ltd. 

Premier Tyres. Ltd. 

Seahssayee Paper ana. Boara, Lt4. 

Lederle Laboratories (In41el , 
Private, Ltd. 

Gabriel Indta Private, Limited. 

c arrler Air Con& t1oning and 
RefrigeratiOD Private, Ltd. 

2.25 

o.ss 
s.oo 
s.tz 
o.so 
o.ao 
o.Jo 
2.00 

o.as 
o o• . ., 
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APPEttDIX X%11 

(In mtllJoM of dollars) 

' . 
...... Qll • ............................................ ., ............................. .... 

c QPitel equipment fOr such J.ndust.riea p 
jute, cement, automobile. rayon, paper. 
otc. 

n1norel developnent 

Financial institutions 

lnduStrlel reseerdl orgenJ.eatSons 

Nuclest" engineering end research 

Electric-power genorat!on 

Rural electrif!cat!on end electrical 
distd.bU~J.on systems 

Steel supply 

'l'otel 1 

25.0 
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